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Sanford Alwsys Doing It 
Lost Friday’* game wa* only a repe

tition of the foregoing event* and was 
expected by the Orlando fan* who have 
Anally conceded that Sanford ha* the 
Toudata outclasses* and outplayed at 
every point. The enthusiasm is all on 
Sanford’s part for the few faithful fan* 
of Orlando have developed a bad case

Lee Always on the Job

ft ‘i i

crowd have just naturally got the goods, 
and Orlando will have to get u finer 
quality of yarn if it is going to slide on 
their bases.

The answer to our littfa conundrum 
propounded above seems to have been 
error*. Orlando liad a choice collection 
of seven, and they came at a time when, 
like hits, they meant runs. fl|
^Wallace and Lowe held down the plate 

work for Sanford, and Wilson started In 
with Beardall for Orlando. Tillman 
finished the game, and each of them 
struck out six men. Orlando made two 
runs in the second inning, and one In the 
third, up to which time It looked liko a 
rooting proposition. Moore was sub
stituted for Chittenden as the Hanford 
umpire, and Tilden watched the sacks 
for (Orlando.—Keporter-Htar.

Orlando Actually Wins
The Collegians loet to Orlando for 

the first time this season here yesterday. 
The game was full of Interest, and was 
not decided until tho eighth Inning.

Boyer was called out by Umpire Moore, 
after tho latter had interfered with the 
fielding of the ball, but after finding no

Bundy has The Good*

games per wCek until September 1st. 
This week they piny five games, Or
lando at Sanford Monday and Thursday, 
Sanford at Kissimmee Wednesday, and 
Sanford at Orlando Tuesday and Friday.

The locals have four games with 
Orlando postponed, on account of rain.

Quite an interest seems to be taken 
in the Sanford team over the State, it 
being invited to play in Pnlatka and 
Tutnpa on the Fourth of July. Other 
arrangements have been made, so the 
offers were declined. Hdnford plays 
Orlando a double-header at Orlando 
on the Fourth. ’No doubt a large crowd 
will witness these games, as Orlando has 
planned a big celebration that day.

Hanford has one of the licet teams 
that ever played in this State and the 
people seem to appreciate it. The at
tendance this year has not dropped 
below the 400 mark.

As it SHOULD UK

If*

Hs Had "flomsthlng" so thr Ball.

of insomnia and the hot weather seems 
to affect their system to a remarkable 
degree. Wilson was not strong enough 
to hold tlie Collegians down and the final 

'Mcorc was 7 to 3 in favor of Sanford.
- -— . Following Isa full account of the funer-, 

al services; - —< ^
l . ' -v .• ' . . g

Sanford
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— r - « ----- AB R . H PO A E
Brittain, 3rd 5 0 0 1 2 0
Edward*___ . 2 1 0 3 6 oe*
Swink r f_____ 2 0 0 Q 0 0
Farmer, c f . 3 o 1 0 0
Bundy, as .... 3 1 1 1 0 1
Calmea, 1st___ . 4 2 1 10 0 1
Lowe, p. __ . 3 1 1 6 0 0
Wallace, p 4 0 2 0 4 0
McClure, . 1 f 1 0 0 1 0 0

— U. A - n q n

Total '30 7 4 27 12 4

Orlando
I>e, 1 f ....... 6 0 0 0 0 0
Bennett, c f 6 0 1 Oa* 0 0
C. Pound*, m 4 1 1 0 0 0
Boyer, r f 4 0 1 0 0 1
Barnett, 3rd 3 1 1 0 •> 0
F. Pounds, 2d 4 1 0 0 «> 0
Gore, 1st____ 4 0 ! 9 0 1
Wilson, p O 0 1 0 1 0
Beardall, s 4 0 1 12 1 0
•Tillman, p 2 0 1 0 1 0

Total 37 3 S 23 10 *J*+

>rr

•Tillman relieves Wilson in fifth. 
Score by innings.

Sanford...? 100 420 00x-7
Orlando 021 000 000 3

Summary Three bus«- hits, Bundy
Two base hits: Bennett. Pounds, Boyer 
Struck out: By Wallace, 6. by Wilson, 6. 
by Tillman, 6. Double play, Wallace to 
Edwards to Calmea.

Orlando Still Weeps

Why intensify the gloom and take the 
town’s composite appetite for stuff »si 
peppers with details.

We will provide n conundrum, first 
stating the score by way of a premise. 
Get out your hundkerrhief. it was 
seven to three, in favor of that town up 
there. Here's the conundrum: Orlan
do made nine hits, and the two pitchers 
struck out twelve men. Sanford made 
four hits, and Wallaco struck out but 
thrte men. What’s the answer?

Bah! you can speculate until you are 
bluo in the face. The feature of that 
game yesterday isn’t so much the game 
Itself , as the mood the town was in this 
morning. Men everywhere were asking 
each other the question, "What’s the 
matter?" The answer was usually pret
ty brutally frafik. That celery hoeing

Tlmo, 3:30; Place, 2d; man, Edwards

— --------
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Fielding Hie Poeltlon, WatcMnp for a 
Vunt and Holding the Baee Runner.

‘ ’

Pulled Off Some Sensational
Short

Work at

ruling on his Jecision, he called Boj•VT
safe, and lie acorwl later 
game.

and won the

The feuture if the game wan the Htick
work of laiwe, the local catch•T. This
hoy got a double ami two 
four trips to the plpte.

single« nit of

Hanford AB it H PO A E
Brittain, 3b 4 0 0 i 0 1
Ed wards, 2b 4 1 1 3 0 0
’Swink, rf 4 0 0 1 () 0
Farmer, cf 4 0 1 1 ii II
Bundy, aa 4 0 0 1 6 1
Calmea, lb . 4 1 1 y 1 0
Lowe, c •f I 3 y 2 0
Lee, p 4 1 1 •) 3 0
Chittenden, 1 f 3 0 0 0 0 1
•Wallace 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals
*BatU-d (or (

36
TilUellden

4 7 27 
in ninth

11 3

Orlando — AB It >1 PO A F.
Lee. 1 f .......... ... ... . 4 0 0 2 1 0
Bennett, c f .....  4 1 1 0 0 0
C. Pounds, s b 4 1 1 0 0 0
Boyer, r f 3 1 0 0 (1 0
Barnett, 1st 4 0 0 10 0 1
F. Pounds, 2d 4 0 0 3 1 0
Yaiden, 2d 4 •) 1 0 1 1
Tillman, p 4 •» 1 (! 1 1
Barker, c 4 0 1 y II 0
Wilson, p 1 0 0 1 1 0

— - - — — -
Totals 36 6 4 27 12 2

Tho U m p i r e  Sent H i m  Off the Field.

Panleth for Pants
Nat Berman is due to lose three pair* 

of trousers as a result *>l yesterday’» bull 
game. He promised a pair of the fancy 
brand to tin* firm Orlando player who 
would knock a home run m a Sanford 
game. Three balls went uvw the fence 
yesterday. Of court«“ one of these 
liomere occurred first, but surely Mr 
Berman is not going to stand on a little 
technicality of a few minutes, not when it 
is his privilege to reward real ball pluy 
en». — Reporter-Star.

JIMMY McALEER'S PART IN WINNING
CLEVELAND'S ONLY WORLD'S PENNANT

T’S a far cry from player to major league magnate, but that Is the leap 
James R. MoAleer has taken in the last dosen years. In i m  be was 
•'Gentleman Jim" on (be rough and ready Cleveland Hpldors. one or the 
formidable clubs of that day. Jimmy McAleer was a brilliant, bustling 
fielder, probably tha fastest outfielder of that deoade. He ooukl knock 

down a bully In the baseball ranks, sprint to the-slgn board for a hot liner
or exsoute a pennant-wjnutng play 
with a dash and an enthusiasm that 
made him a shining success. Thu 
same qualities have made him one or 
the "big eight” ' In the American 
league.

McAleer starred aa one of tho 
bright lights or the 189S series for tho 
Temple cup and helped tiring tho only 
world’s pennunt to . Clevel mil In Its 
history Without the brilliant held 
Ing of McAleer tho Orioles would 
have won the first game or that «« 
Ties.“  ’’Baltimore In that event prob
ably would hjvvo taken the world'sbly would  ̂4uure taken thr

What You Want
How Yon Want It 
When You Want it

n

f or anything in the 
lino ol printing come 
to us and well guar

antee you satisfactory work 
at price* that are righ t

----- -- --------  tho Oriole*--- ..
w as cawflelled to pl*)hxW^M#c;u i 
basoball. Hanlon’* great machine3«« 
had won the “National league cham
pionship, but In doing an nnd dx- 
hansted Its strength as In uie previ
ous year, owing to the p-«idling but 
tie tor the league prtinaui

Thu opening sc< no for the world * 
pennant struggle was set at Cleveland 
and the battle fell on October 2 Cy 
Young, the pitching hero of tho serti«s, 

Jimmy MoAleer. was rounding out ono of the gloat
Benaua* ol hla eventful career. He was the slab choice to Htop tho henvy- 
hlulng hrigadc from Bnlllmore.
. Mthnugl) others contributed to Young's support In this Important game, 
without the grent catch of McAleer In the sixth Inning and his timely bunt 
In lhe ninth, the Orioles would have taken this contest amL probably tho 

1 pennant, ve-"*
It was n struggle of sharp hitting and clever fielding ‘ -Ttio Orioles were 

making their host stand for the Temple cup and that meant they were fortnld 
able at e v e r y  nt«g,. Cleveland led 2 to 1 up to the eighth, but the roul crisis 
had passed In the stxtli Inning Baltimore's trio of awful swatstnell enme up 
In that round and the game, us events proved, hinged on tho play of McAleur

John J McQraw dropped a hit hack of third base and Willie Keeler, 
bunted him tp second Ifuglile Jennings came up In the pinch and u wave or 
unrest swept over the Cleveland crowd They had seen this aggressive p!ay«<r 
■'dean up” on so many occasions that they feared for the result The pres 
ent leader of the Tigers was having one of his best seasons aa a batsman 
He hnd lilt near tho .400 mark In tho National league season. The fears or 
tho crowd were well grounded Tho heavy hitting Oriole shortstop uiet on« 
of Cy Young’H curves with a crash that seemed to doom the Hpld«*rs to Im
pending dlsnster.

McAleer divined Instantly what was coming lie wns away almost with 
the crack of the hickory Awny hack Into deep center he sailed with the 
speed of n «leer, pulle«l down the hit. stopped the rally and saved tile game

The Orioles, hnltlltlg to the last ditch, tied Up tile S 'ore 111 tile eighth alnl 
went ahead In th« ninth, but the Spiders scored the winning run In the m-t 
half of the ninth, when M< AlciT hunted, enabling Childs to score from ttitid 
on Zimmer’s Infield hit.

Jimmy McAleer made tho greatest play of his life w hen he bought st«n k 
In the Boston club, ono qj tho best paying franchises In baseball, but tils next 
be.it plnys wore Ills tlmoly catch and opportune bunt In another decado, which 
helped place him among the game's greatest stars.

( C o p y r i g h t .  1912. by Joseph B  B o w l * *  )

Four Games Per Week 
Tho Sanford team seems to have struck 

her stride, winning seven straight games. 
Orlando was beaten aix straight and 
Kissimmee one.- Since last weifk Han
ford has signed an agreement to piny 
Kissimmee u gnme each week, alter
nating first in Hanford nnd then in 
Kimlmmee, the day selected liclng Wed
nesday:

Sanford now has a schedule of four 

Wallace was there In Orlando

à / a d e r

Famous D o ra o S s
onMajor liAGut Diamonds
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By ED. WALSH.

to b it in the pinches tigmusl rue, just 
when Boston needed n bit. and lie 
struck util so nflrn we got to kidding

'7 0 ST WATCH'
n e  « t  h t

IM * T H t
p a p  en s f

Just Before Hs Dug Holo* In ths 
Atmosphsrs With a Throw-Bagger.

Premier Pitcher Chicago White 8ox, 
Who le Regarded by Many as ths 

Greatest Pitcher the Game 
Has Ever Known.

There Isn’t any doubt In my mind 
a* to the worat mistake I over tnado 
In a ball game. Of course a fellow 
makes a lot of them. They are mis
take« it they go wrong, and brainy 
playa If they go right, so it is all in 
th*<* day's work. A pitcher who Is 
forced to keep guessing all the time 
Is going to be outguessed sometimes, 
and the one who guesses right often- 
eat Is the best Dut this one stung me. 
I felt like a fellow who baa been dou
ble-crossed.

It w u  In a game at Boston, a close 
game that we had won by ono run. 
I always had been very effective 
against Boston, and oven more effec
tive against Jake Stahl than against 

"f-any of the others. You know how It 
le-Hiometlmes a good bitter has 
something on a good pitcher, and 
sometime* a pitcher has something 
on the beat of batters. Jake and I 

eafch

Ed. Walsh.

each other. The laugh waa all on my 
side. One summer, the *en*on before 
this happened. I think Jake struck 
out to end the game half a dozen 
times; and after the season was overused to laugh at eafch other, for it 

«Mined to b« hi* bad look to w jn i up 1 Ditched part of an exhibition gam©

’ * ~ 'V . -

against h|m down eaiit, an«) It Imp 
p«n<i<! he rnma up In (lie ninth with 
ii chance to win amt Ktrui-k out sg»lt> 
Of cuum* I kidded him about It am! 
kept It up «11 hummer, tlilnktiiK H 
would make him more anxious to hit 
—so anxious thnt ho would bo easier 
still.

Late In the summer we got togeth
er In the game I’m telling about. We 
had a lead of ono run. two men wore 
on the bases (first and second), no 
one out. and I was a bit wild. Maybe 
my Idea that Btahl would swing *t 
wldo ones msde me wild. It looked 
a thousand to ono that ho would try 
to sacrifice, but the first ball w as too 
wide. Ho let It go. I slipped th* 
next one outside atid bo let that 
too. Then I guessed he might take 
a swing at the next one and I P“ 1 
everything on the spltter and dropped 
It over. I thought It waa over, hut 
the umpire thought not—and there 
were three balls and no strike« 
saw Fred Lake, who waa managing 
the team then, motioning to fltshl. 
and watched closely while I waa get
ting ready to pitch. Stabl stood there 
with his toes dug In. yelling for to« 
to put It over and telling me where 
he would knock i t  Now It * *•  
a thousand to one that, with men on 
first and stoond, none out, and thr«* 
balls and no atrikea, no ball p!»r,,r 
would hit that ball. But even then 
I didn’t forget that he mtgbL Th* 
thing that convinced me be wouldn 
wo* the way be acted. Whenever a 
batter bae the pitcher In e hole an 
pretends he la going to hit It 1* a ™ 
lion to one he Isn’t going to. I *“ ° 
a fast one straight over. Btahl hit t » 
ball and I beard It sing over my head, 
and before I could tent around It « «  
rattling around up In the center 0* 
bleachers and the game was o »«r  
Btahl had the laugh on fna. and n* 
didn’t forget to laugh, althar.

(OcBJTight. m i tar Tf. a. cho»****-1
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
V----------

Items of Inlereal Gleaned from
Various Sources

- •*

IIAPPtNINGS DURING THE WEE*

Her« me Reader» WIU rind «  Brin 
Historical Sprint Tlowlni 

ror Hurried Reader*

1 The Cuban government expresses 
confidence that the insurrection U fa* 
approaching coUapw, and now U con- 
aldering withdrawing a portion of the 
regular troops, thua In spite of the fart 
that Col. Piedra. who returned from 
Orelnte yesterday reported 2,000 insur
gents In arms. Other estimates place 
the rebel atrength as high as 4.000.

All members of the Florida delegation 
reported well and in the U*t of spirits 
when seen at their, hotel here late this 
afternoon. Tomorrow will bo a big day 
for everybody. While there is a big 
tight on by friends of the various candi
dates trying-lo pull evcry*hing their 
way there seems to bo no doubt that the 
Floridians Will stand solidly for Under

stood as tong as there is a chance for him 

ferwirf. ' r  ‘
Issue uf>on which Col. Ro»w**velt 

Ls to make his campaign for the |ir""' 
dency was indicated by him today, "o  
purpoaea to base his appeal upon the ait‘ 
»ertion that what he has term«! the 
"hlg sinister Influences" have deter 
iuine<l to eliminate him from public life 
l>ecause he is the one man whom the> 
really fear. To accomplish tins |iurjM»»«-, 
lie believes, they are willing to lake up 
a n y  man whom they think cun win the 
presidency over him.

The Pathfinder of Wushimgton, ft. C.. 
remarks that if the cold weather tip 
north keeps on fieople will soon Ik* going 
to Floridn for the summer. The fact is 
that summer hus not yet arrived in tin- 
north. A severe irosl III Western New 

‘ York and Pennsylvania did many thou
sand» of dollars’ worth of damage to vev- 
.».« ! n alio in Aroostook county, Maine,
snow fell Week In-fore lust, while the tone 
l»*rature was near freezing, destroying 
hundreds of acres of the |kiU I ihs which 
are the main crop of that county

Celery Cures Rheumatism
Celery is the latest cure for rheuma

tism. it Is asserted that the disease is 
impossible if the vegetable be ealen fris* 
ly. The fact that it is so generally put 
on th£ table raw- prevents its th<*rnjM*utn 
(Hiwen from lH*mg known. The ce|er> 
should be cut into bits, boilisl in water 
until hot and the water drunk by the pa
tient. Put now milk, with u little Hour 
and nutmeg into a saucepan with the 
(Milled celery, serve warm with pieo-s of 
toast, eat it with potatoes and the pain 
ful ailment will soon yield. Such is the 
declaration of a physician who has 
again and again trust the ex|M*rimen( 
with uniform success Manatee )(<-< 
ord.

„  1+ lu M c y v
llledsoe H*»mr

A quiet wedding that came as u hui- 
pri*e to their many friends was that of 
Mias Eva Bledsoe and Mr. Richard 
Hixon, that occurred at Enterprise on 
Tuesday evening. With a party of 
friends the young couple had been at the 
beach for several days and on the return 
trip they decided to surprise their friends 
by getting married. Rev. Adams of 
Enterprise performed tho ceremony und 
on the arrival at Sanford their parents 
and friends were apprised of the event 
and the young couple as promptly for-
Kiven- >4 Il/ X J '* '

Mr. and Mrs. Hixon are residents of 
the Sanford section and have lived on 
Celery avenue for several years, where 
their friendship ripened into love and 
the marriage at Enterprise was the re
sult. They are receiving the congratu
lations of their friends this week, in 
which the Herald Joipa. May they con
tinue to live on Celery avenue forever 
and may the prico of celery be S3 per 
crate next year Juat for their take.

Methodists, Attention!
Fifth (next) Sunday is Orphanage Huy 

at the Sanford Methodist Sunday school. 
If you cannot attend won't you plea.*«* 
•end your offering? Make it one dollar 
°r more, to help along this greut work at
Enterprise..

J. K. M ETTINGER,
. . ! Superintendent.

NEW DEPOT PROGRESSING

Work In Being Rushed and Structure 
1» Assuming Shape

f The busiest part of Hanford right now 
in In the vicinity of the new depot on 
Ninth street. Not only are the founda
tions uf) for tliis magnificent structure 
but on all sides there are new buildings 
going up and a small army of workmen 
are encamped near in tents and the place 
look» like a siege was in progress. This 
section of Sunford will soon assume an 
altogether different shape, and in a few 
year» there* will be a small city built 
within the! environs of thg station. 
While the work on the new depot is nat
urally slow at first on account of delay 
in materials and the making of new ride 
tracks for better transportation facilities 
the contractors are hoping to hit their 
stride this week and the work will be 
pushed to completion very rapidly. In 
the immediate vicinity of the defwit 
there are numerous buildings being 
erected, la-ilig small cottages opd one 
hotel building While not m the limits 
of the in-tter class of buildings th«-»** 
should Im* built with some reference to 
the rapid growth of the city that way 
and the aim pf the builders should be to 
improve the property as much as |k» -  
hilile and tjie city should not he con- 
frohted with a row of shabby buildings 
when tiie new depot is ready There 
will be thousands of visitors tins winter 
passing through Sanford who will never 
«•«• un> part of the city pro|M*r but the 
depot quarter, and if the building* are 
erected for revenue only the tourists will 
have anything but a giHMl impression of 
our city Naturally this quick growth 
is uf the mushroom ly|>e, and for the 
most part is only temporary, but the 
*-»t> council having jurisdiction over this 
part of tiie city should see that tin* 
building» are half way commensurate 
with tiie beautiful new building that 
will Im- our dejiot for all time to coin'

ll A P NARROW KSt ARE
¥

- -. — ... - - £ " i \ i nir
Almost Drownded

hast Tuesday as Mrs Alex Vaughn 
and daaiightor, Ahhje, were driving to 
tins city from Geneva with a mule team 
and wagon the embankment leading to 
the drawbridge gave way with them and 
they were precipitated into the river, 
together with tin- negro driver of the 
team Fortunately all of them r.-uld 
swim and they were aide to gain the bank 
and iTawl  out to safely but all their 
clot lies and trunk were lost Mrs 

I A aMglili and daughter were Oil their wav 
I to Sunford t'l take till- Irani t o Tallahos- 
-MS-. where Mrs V augllll's mother hud 
just died and where they expected to at
tend the funeral. Tin* mub*s wore 
drowned and the content* of the wagon 
a totui loss, Mr*. Vaifithn being forms! 
to walk several mile* back to the near 
est habitation, tin* accident liu|ijM*miig 
on the Geneva side of the river w hen 
there ure no houses for many miles

Their escape f rom death w as miracti 
lous as the team and wagon rushed down 

tiie stis-p ornhankkmont und into the 
water almost before tiie iM-eupllllts wen 

aware of their danger
The heavy rains of the past month 

have loosened up the filling at the a j- 
proucheH to tiie drawbridge, and being 
very narrow this causeway is rather 
dangerous. The county is now contcm- 
jiluting widening tin* fill and such acci
dent* will then in* imjiossjhle. Mr*. 
Vaughn's many friunds will sympathize 
with her and an* glad to know that she 
cscafied from what would seem at first 
to i»e certain death.

Sunday at Methodist Churrh
46 Sunday school, J. K. Mettinger, 

Supt.
11 a. m. Preaching by jiastor. Stil>- 

jeot, "The Almighty Dollar in the King
dom."

8:00 p. m. Preaching by fmator. Sub
ject, "The Chum Gung ut tiie Rock Pile."

Special music each service by select 
choir led by Prof. C. E. Polk.

Picnic at Chuluota
Tiie good people, as is their annual 

customy will give a big celebration on 
July Fourth at Chuluota and lndejien— 
ency Day will he celebrated a* only the 
Chuluota people know how. There 
will Im* plenty to eat und a grand time in 
the cool groves by tiie luke. The 4th 
of July jiirni'-* at Chuluota are annual

NO CONVENTION NEWS
Names o f Candidates Placed In 

Order Today
}BUY AN STILL DOMINANT FACTOR

Wilson. Clark.' Underwood And liar 
mon Are The Rutlo 01 

Present Standing

Baltimore, Md., June 28. -(2:20 a. m.j 
—At an early hour this morning the na
tional convention was in sesaion en
deavoring to reach a firm ballot on the 
fight to nominute u candidate.

T  ie numea of Oacar W. Underwood 
C lamp Clark and Simeon E. Baldwin 
were before the convention ut that time.

At 9:10 New Jersey was recognised to 
nominute Woodrow Wilson and a wild 
demonstration began. Indications were 
at that timte that a first liullot would 
would not Im* reaches! before daylight.

DcsjiiU* the heat und the length of the 
session the galleries were »till crowded 
with men und women.

Both the Underwood and Clark nom
inations called out prolonged demon
strations among their enthusiastic fol* 
lowers.

A fight by William Jennings Bryan 
"to rid tiie Democratic jiurty «( tiie Ry
an, Belmont and Morgan intervals," dê  
layed (lie iM-gmning of nominating 
sjMi-ch»*» at night from 8 o'clock until 
nearly 11. Mr Bryan at first jirojMised 
b> resolution to throw Thomas F Ryan, 
of the Virginia delegation, und August 
Belmont, of the New York delegation, 
out of the convention, but lie abandoned 
tin-* plan in tin- face of a storm of prole«! 
from those «t.ite* Hi» modified rn»> 
lutlon d'-elaritig against any candidate 
under tiie influence of thi«u* interest* 
curried overwhelmingly

W J Bryan easily curried the Demo
cratic convention into a declaration of 
progressvene«* unheard of in |Ki|itirnl
htViri'kiH"uuiin oiiitsiuosi oy null wa- 

juened by* a two-thirds majority, and de 
clared tin- convention opjatsed to the 
nomination of any candidate for preto 
dent under obligation to J P. Morgan. 
I'homu* F. Ryan, August Belmont, or 
any "privilege seeking da**."

'£ht* convention wan thrown into a
furore by tJie proposition whitfii, î* orig
inally introduced, called for the with
drawal of Ryan and Belmont, delegates 
from \ irginia and New York re»|M*cl 
IV ely J Jos part of tiie resolution was
resented as invading the right* of HOV 

engn states and when it* full nn|*nrt Im- 
came known bo«»» and cut calls, jeer* and 
hisses were mingled with hand-clujiping. 
cheers and stumjiing of feet in the gnl- 
leries und on the floors.

Representative II I) Flood, of Vlr 
gtmn, dramatically rhururtorize<l the 
jirojNisition a* insolent and said it came 
from tiie "only man who wished to des 
troy tin I femocratu party

A u r lio n  B r id g e

Mr*. It F Whilner was tin- pleasing 
hostess at the auction bridge Monday 
afternoon. The usual two table« of 
cards were jdayed and much enjoyed. 
Mr*. ('. O. McLaughlin made the high 
score and won un Irish crochet neck i>ow 
und belt buckle. Mr*. (). W Brady won 
un Irish crochet hat pin for making the 
low score. After the gunu* was over a 
most ujijM-tiring yellow tomato salad 
wa* served with sandwiches, olives and 
iced coflis*. Mr*. Whitner's guests were 
Mtt.-C. O.McLaughlin, Mr*. S. ().Chase, 
Mr*. (). W Brady, Mr*. Frank Gonzeln.*, 
Mr* B. \A Herndon, Mr*. Samuel Pu- 
leston, Mrs. Frank Miller.

STRANGER DIES IN SANKORI)
* _____

Unknown Man Passes Away In Lodg
ing House Wednesday

An unknown will be interred In an un
known's grave at Lakeview today un
less some of his relatives corue forward 
to obtain the body. For several days 
a man about five feet tall, bald headed, 
»tubby beurd und Jewish cast of fea
tures wa* noticed about the depot. At 
first he ujipeured to be waiting for u 
train or for some of his relative«. Being 
approached on Wednesday by Marshal 
Tillis he said he was*very ill und wanted 
a doctor. Marshal Tillis summoned 
City Physician Rolison. who removed 
the man to the DcMont building und en
gaged a room for him, leaving medicine 
for him. Late yesterday evening the 
the stranger must have suffered another 
attack, und getting as fur uh the toilet ex
pired there, lM*ing found by one of the 
lodger*.

All mark* of identification seemed to 
have been eradicated from his person 
nnd not a scruth of u jx-n could Im- found 
to give uny clue to his identity other 
than the fact that he told Dr. Robson 
that his name was Pater Stroger. A 
small bodW^t in his pocket bore the name 
of Wauchulla and gave rise to the rumor 
that he may have been in that city and 
the jnmtmaster wa* wired for further 
information. Up to today there ha*
I mm-n no identification of the deuil man 
and * * name nnd former history will Im* 
buried witli him in Lakeview cemetery.

Sho l  by AnnaMsIn
Drain. Flu . June 27. H J. Proctor, a 

merchant of Ft McCoy. » small town 
ncur the Okluwuhu river, about twenty 
miles from here, was murdered ut his 
home, by an unknown assassin

The aNHOMHin lired at Mr. Proctor as the 
latter was muled by an ojmmi window 
The community 1» very much excited 
over the alTuir Proctor was a young 
married man of excellent character

EDNA A R D S  HAS  At 1 I D E M

< rnrk Second  Baseman  Fracture« His 
Ankle In Ga m e

Sanford team will Im* cripjded for to 
doy'» game and for the big series on the 
Fourth uni«*«* new men can get here in 
tun«* to fill in. Our team suffered a loss 
yesterday when Edward*, the crack sec 
ond »acker fractured a boii’e in his ankle, 
■doling into a hum- feet foremost The 
accident jiut u dumjM-r on the rent of the 
game and the fame were very filing a* the 
games on the Fourth are looming up 
fug at tlu*> particular moment and the eii 
creating presence of Edward» and hi» 
»jM-ctuculur jilaying will Im- mi»m*<i 
Meantime Edward» 1» renting easing ut 
his room In the Herald building and the 
enforced stay Indoor* doe* not fit with 
hi* naturally buoyant nature. The 
Jihyniciun* think he will Im* out of the 
game for the rest of the season und will 
not offer any hnfn* of hi* getting hack this 
year The fracture 1» just severe enough 
to k«*-ji (urn from using the limb for 
••ral »i-t-k» and will Im- tender for several 
month», although hi» many friends are 
hojung he will get about lit a few days

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

Postal Reduce« Rate«
The Postal Telegraph Company ha» 

notilit*d Mr. E. C. Moon*, it* loyal man
ager that effective July l»t telegraph 
rut*** from Sanford. Fin., to a number of 
point* will Im* reduced from forty cent* 
for ten words to thirty cents. The rate« 
for ull words in exrcs* of ten ha* Imkti re
duced from three to two cent*.

These rates cover a number of the 
principal citie* of Florida ami Georgia.

/
Mr». 1!. B. Connelly and daughter, 

Mis* Linda, left Wednesday night for 
Wuahington, D. C., where they wiill 
visit relative« pefor joining Mr*. A. P. 
Connelly and the Imy* at Reetortown, 
in the mountains uf Virginia for the »un •

Florida Prohibition Ticket
Jacksonville, June 27.— Meeting yes- 

terduy ut the heudquarters in the Ma
sonic Temple, the Florida »tale conven
tion of the Prohibition jiurty wa* culled 
to order by »tut«* chairman John P. Cof
fin and Milton Smith wus elected tem
porary chairman, his election iM-ing 
made |M*rtnnnent later on.

The chairman announced that the 
first business ladore the convention wa* 
the election of delegates to the national 
convention, which meet* at Atlantic 
City. N J.. on the 10th of July. The 
following were elected: Francis C. Pratt, 
t'lara E. Prutt, John P. Coffin, W. L. 
Coryell, C. B. Wethercll, Joneph W. 
Carson, E. N. Waldron, F. Prescott, A. 
8. Matlack an«l W. Clark.

T t  chairman announced that the 
nomination for |>re*identiul elector* wa* 
the next in order, and the following were 
nominated a* candidate* for (¡residential 
elector* for the next general election: 
George G. Ritchie of Candler, Joseph W. 
Canton of Frodtproof, W. I^Coryell of 
(Jrlando. E. N. Waldron of Daytona, J, 
S. Sargent of Estero, Milton A. Smith of 
Jacksonville.

J. \\ Bigham of Jacksonville was
affair* and are alway s Inrgrly attended, ' mer They will also visit New York ' nominated for governor of Florida, 
and this year will be no exception to the, und other eastern cities before returning Frum u* P. Coffin of Eustis was nuni* 
iuU. I home. . . iInated for Congressman at Large,

CLUED FROM THE STATE PRESS
An Fpltome of the Week'» Most Im

portant Happenings In the 
State's Domain.

F. L. Woolworth St Co., one of the big- 
g***t syndicat*** operating five and ten- 
cent stores in the United States, i* going 
to efltablish a five and ten-cent store in 
Tampa. The new enterprise will open 
early in November.

Atlantic Beach will have a rousing 
series of auto races to celebrate the 
Fourth. Other amqsemenla should be 
jirovided «'ommemorative of the birth of 
the nation, and the salvation of the can
non cracker's devotee, the *mall boy.

Work on the capitol grounds in Tsils- 
hu**et- 1» said loitM* jirogreaaing finely. 
The new jilans for the ground* show s 
remarkably imjiroved a|i[M*arance for 
the jiubllc a<juare on which the capitol 
is located. I'ainting the building will 
begin shortly.

The members of the Yodng Men*» 
Christian Association in St. Augustine 
nre holding a aeries of informal social 
meeting* during the summer months. 
All friend* of the im-mlieni are invited 
and the enter tain men ta are proving 
most enjoyable.

Miami hn* organized an anti-noise 
league and will start a war on the open 
muffler, noisy riMmter*, cats, dog*, 1110- 
torcycles. The league Is rompoeed of 
(imminent ritizen* nnd the idea is to 
have some of the many excellent ordin
ance« regarding nuisance* enforced.

■'A city'» public buildings have much 
to do with it* jir«*«tige,” declares the St. 
Petersburg Independent In concluding 
an editorial urging the beautifying of the 
city hall "Every one look* to them a*

1 .«vs o vn in fU « ■ rwi tio/ i. T  hmy

are considered the measure of the city's 
official idea of beauty and progreas."

Kernandina'* new hotel will lx- called 
the KeyaUine, an«l from the way in 
which work' L progreming it would ap- 
jM-ur that tfw- hostelry will Im, ready to 
receive guests before many months have 
jiaased. The Keystone la to be a mod
ern building, e«juipjM-d for touriat and 
commercial bualnes* and will Im* a much 
n«*ed«*d addition to Kernandina » attrac
tions

TIm* climate 1» the greatest advantage 
w«- have over our friend* In the north in 
the chicken ruining business. We have 
no n»*s*d for tho«M) winter heated hen- 
houaea, or Incubator brooder» or »uch 
like. Instead we want ojien henhouse«, 
and the heat of the brooder caused by ’ 
twenty five young chirks I* sufficient the 
W'first weather we Jiave Lakeland Tele
gram.

Future patron» ot Uie Hotel Huyal 
Palm «ill find it in keeping with the 
times, a* many Improvements are being 
made and the j,lace will be first class, as 
ulwaya and up-to-date," aaya the Ft. 
Myer» Preaa. Florida's hotels are a 
most imjMirtant asset, os thousands of 
people come to this state, prospecting, 
who are greatly influenced by the very 
first jrnjirenajon* received. They nat-. 
urally atop first ut tome hotel, and if 
conditions there are pleasant and favor
able it will go along way toward decid
ing them ujMin permanent location in 
Florida.

Some month«« ago the Miami Tarpon 
club was formed, and since that time the 
munugers of the club have been buay 
sel«*cting u site for a club house. The 
hay front has been carefully gone over, 
and at last the managers of the club se
cured four acre« of land at Lemon City, 
fronting on the bay. Work la in prog
ress for the making of one of the finest 
club houses and grounds in the state, 
The club house walla »re up. The build
ing will Im* 66 by 120 feet, two stories In 
height. It will contain rooming accom
modations for fifty or more people' 
There will In* a grill room, billiard room, 
bowling alley, in fact, every arrange
ment that is found in the largest and beat 
clubs in the country will Im- found there.

Prr«h) lerlan

Rev. J F McKinnon will preach In 
the Pre*byterian church next Sabbath 
morning and night All are cordially 
Invited.
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CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Hancock arc in 

Danville, 111., visiting Mr. Hancock' 
brother. Their son will meet them at 
Danvfll# for a few day*' visit. They 
spent a day in Jacksonville on their way 
north visiting the Stevensona.

Mr! and Mra. Alexander are moving 
to Sanford soon. Mr. Alexander has 
secured a position with Mr. Nicola on 
the west side for the coming year.

Mr. and Mra. A. Marshall have moved 
into their new home on Jessup avenue.

R. L. Grier has moved into the house 
on Packard avenue owned by J. C. Rich

Mr. C. B. Fulton took his yacht to 
Palatka to dry dock it  He will also 
visit Jacksonville and return in about 
two wrecks.

On Sunday, the 16th, Mr. and Mra. 
R. E. Gormly entertained Mra. A. Simon 
and daughter and Mr. and Mra. W. M. 
Haynes.

Mra. T. Johnson has been quite ill, 
but we arc glad to bear she is improving. 

V Mrs. R. L. Grier and children went to 
Charlotte, N. C., last Monday to visit 
her people and Mr. Grier received a 
telegram Friday telling him to come at 
once on account of his wife's illness. He 
left on the night train Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Worthington are 
expecting their daughters from Seattle 
and Michigan next*"seek to make them

arF:

an extended visit/ ~
, Mr. and Mra. Erl Gormly spent Sun
day in Sanford.

A letter from Dr. Swartx «ays he is 
improving daily and is most pleasantly 
situated.

Dr. and Mrs. Minnirk are planning 
to go to Jacksonville this wwk to incut 
Captain and Miss Minnick, who arc 
coming by boat (font New York Capt. 
Minnick will viait at "Minnick Place" 
a few day« Ix-for«* going to hu new pout 
at Watertown Armory near Boston. 
Miss Minnick. who ha* been with tier 
brother at Spring held. Mass., the past 
year will remain at home.

Lake Jessup is very high
The rains are ruining a large part of 

the hay crop.
The Humphreys are famishing barb 

wire for the farmers to string their 
fences to keep the cattle out.

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS
Mr and Mrs F. A Gordon and son 

have gone to Daytona Beach for a month. |
Mra. J B Cam pbell's old black 

horse will lx* missed from the streets 
of Sanford and DeLand, for ahe depart
ed this life at her home June 13th.

Mra. Street and Mias Stok took 
charge of the M. E. Orphanage and you 
can see n vast improvement in house 
and park lot.

Rev W. A Betts slid family have 
gone to Oakland to live a* he has a 
church there.

Mrs. John Sauls left last Monday to 
spend the summer with her sister In New 
York’ State.

ML* Maliei Thayer returned home 
last Thursday, after s|>endiitg two 
months with her aunt. Miss Quacken- 
boa.

Mr. Wm. H Adams went to Jackson 
ville last Monday ami took the exumina 
tion for license to run the City of Enter 
prise on the DuBary line.

Mrs. Willie Lee Harrold of Palmetto 
is home, to visit ‘ her fattier. Mr. J. W 
Willis to spend some time.

M l»  Etnma Tucker returned home 
from Geneva. She will leave in a few 
days (or North Carolina, to spend the 
summer.

Prof. W. V. Willis and friends will 
comp on the beach for a few weeks and 
take in the sea bathing and fishing.

Rains here every day and Lake Mon
roe is higher than it lias been at any time 
thia season.

M i»  Eletha Bond expects to leave in 
a week's time W^ipend the summer with 
heraunt, Mm. A. J. Almand In Georgin

Mr*. Wm. S. Thayer leaven July 2nd 
for New York to spend some time with 
her sister at Piermont. She will also 
spend some time in the mountains of 
New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mm. Ix>uia Willis h*vr,mqved 
into one of Joe Cameron’s houses. Mr. 
Willis will farm at Mr. Cameron's the 
coming season 

C. C. Morris captured a diamond 
back rattier at Crippen'a crossing Iasi 
Saturday that sported 13 rattlers and a 
button, the unlucky 13 again.

Dr. and Mm. W. A. Minnick of Cam
eron City took the boat for Jacksonville 
Tuesday for a little outing and to meet 
their daughter, Miss Arlene and son, 
Cspt. Dean Minnick of U. S. A. Miss 
Minnick is at home from a visit of sev 
era! weeks with her brother in Spring
field, Maas. The Captain will only re- 
mtftf.&Uaw day*, with all due apologies 
to the'Cemeron City correspondent for 
trespassing.

Mr. and Mm. I. D. Hart and daugh
ter of Geneva avenue have been in Pa 
latka and St. Augustine for the past two 
week* sight seeing and will return home 
this week

L IS T  OF FREE G IFTS

CHULUOTA .SNAPSHOOTS 
We have been having some warm 

weather lately, but more rain ia falling 
now. >'

Farmers are busy saving their fodder 
and the frequent showers are giving 
them many a merry chase during their 
jarvfeit. 1 *•

Chuluotit VurqW hut several passen
gers for Orlando last Tuesday. Among 
the number jjere G. M. Jacolis and 
daughter. Nfm. I. L. .Hodges, Billie 
Jacobs, Tilden Jacolis and Mr. and Mm.
W. F. . :r .  :

G. M. Jacobs snd sons, Billie an d 'T  
George and J. A. Prevail are nttending 
court at KTMlmmee Thin week. '—

W. B. Welch of Fort Pierce was vtslt- 
ng friends -here for a few days ».the first 

of the week.
Mias Muy Long spent Wednesday in 

Orlando. i;oing to meet her sister, Mrs. 
Townsend coming In from Tampa.

Mm. P E. Culley and little ton. Joe. 
left Tuesday morning fur Conway to 
visit her parents. Mr and Mm Joe 
Barber of that place.

Thomas Hodges of Cocoa was visit
ing his sister. Mm N (*. Jacolis Sun
day.

O. 8 Messingill, employee of the F.
E. C. Ky.. as bridge ins (lector, has 
moved his family into the lakeside 
Apartment House, when* he has en
gaged rooms for light house keeping.

Mr. and Mm J. Tilden enpc.ed n 
pleasant trip to Christinas Friday after- 
noon. accn.npaiiytng our esteemed slier 
ill, J A Kirkwood.

Tr y  This Mysterious 42 Puzzle

DIAMOND RING
.fr. — vy;  . ___ ; 4 » * a

And Other Valuable Prizes Absolutely 'Free ! ! !

To the neatest correct an
swers to the Mysterious 
“ 4 2 ” P U Z Z L E .

1 Diamond Ring/

3 Gold Belt Pins
4 Gold Bracelets
5 Watch Fobs

• 12
‘j

a

%

14
«

1Ç /
. -r . --

Take any number from 1 
to 19, place in the squares 
so when added together 
vertically horizontally 
aiid diagonally the total 
wiJLLa-^.,

f* - '  £- »

• — —

-Any nunituic caij^bj used
as many times as desired.

To the fourteen persons sending the neatest correct answers will be given, in order of neatness, the 
nlmve fourteen prizes. In nddition to die alxive prizes, a special award will lie given to eurh person 
sending in a correct answer.
Winners will lie notified by mail, and the decision of ttie judges will lie accepted by all concerned us 
final.
All answers must Ik» in our bands on or In-fore .inly H

fWnt«- nr prim name ami aiiilreMK plainly |

Naim*

.Siret-i or Rouir No

low II State

JOHN A. CUNNINGHAM
Forsyth and Broad St. 

J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

>• MOORE’S STATION .
Mr». T. Johnson and J. C. Smith have 

been on the sick Hat for itevrral weeks. 
Both are on the gain now.

W. W. Miller ajient a day recently at 
the Wm. Bothamly mills in Paola.

C. C. Morris ia with the Sanford A 
Everglades Ry. Co. again this year until 
the cropping aeaaon open*. *■’ .

M i»  Maude Allen la aubetitute at 
the telephone exchange in town arid ex
pects a » teady-position soon.

Messrs. H. M- and E. A. Gilbert vis
ited Oviedo Sdn&y.

"Meaa;n* V̂. W.VBritt and J. F. Mc- 
1 CWland **re in Orlando Monday on 

businew.

spending u few wi>eks with tier parents, 
Mr und Mrs Ci. M. Jacob*.
• Mm. (). W. Townsend and children of 

Cocoa, who have la-en visiting tier par 
etits, Mr and Mm. Gabe l>mg, left 
Tuesday morning for ber home, aeroin 
pained by her father.

Mr. and Mm. Billie Jacob* and chil
dren ure visiting relative* in Kissimmee 
this week.

Mr. and Mm Theodore Aulin of 
Oviedo visited the latter'* mother, Mm 
M F. Jacob* tie re Satur<-du> und Sun 
day.

Chuluota will celebrate the Fourth us 
usual with a barliecue and basket din
ner. Everybody cordially invited to 
come and bring your basket und n|>cnd 
a pleasant day with the Chuluota folk* 
iu celebrating Indejiendence Day jii 

their good old “ cracker" style.
(1 nests of the Palm the present week 

were: J K. Ingraham. St Augustine.
It Welch. Ft. Pierce; Jas A Kirk

wood, Orlamlo; A A. Dooley, St. Au
gustine: H. W. Bernard. Orlando; K. 
Murruy, Orlando; J. T. Hendrix, Or
lando, W. W. Bussell, Hamilton. N Y.. 
M. T. Wagner, London, Ohio; Cha». 
Sutton, Orlando; Mra. T. A. Aulin,Ovie
do; Rev. T. J. Bell, Kissimmee, Perry 
Taylor, Orlando, W. W. Synn, Macon, 
Ga.,N. F. Garmon. Jacksonville and 
Mr. und Mrs. O. S.Mtfissingill and chil
dren, Master William und Misses Doris 
and Frances of Bristol, Vu.

PAOLA POINTS
We are certainly having our ahare of 

rain 6ut thia wny. the ponds being full 
and overflowing.

With our station and section dwell
ing* having a new coat of paint and our 
tree* nicely trimmed, Paolo will make u 
very neat appearance.

A jolly crowd of our young people 
sjirnt u day ot Woklva Springs lust week, 
and despite there being just thirteen in 
the “ bunch”  there were no Occident*, 
and all report a very enjoyable day 
•(tent in bathing and tobogganing, and 
hope to take the trip again in the near 
future. ..

The Misses Pearson, accompanied by 
their guest, M i»  Helen Keauoner, spent 
the day at Woodland Park last Thursday" 
and pronounced the pool "just right.”

We are all glad to hear that Mr. Jim 
Evans, who was bitten by a ground rat
tler a week ago, has improved so rapidly 
and Is able to start work again.

The Misses Iserman of Monroe were 
the guests of the Misses Smith a few 
daya last weak. / J.

- */$>. .. ;

Mra. W H. Taylor ni Sunford wu* thè 
gui-st »1 friend* bere lust Friduy.

\\e are glud t<> h-urit litui \lr- ^  A 
i /juinry ' lina reeovered frulli ber *em»ti* 
¡line**, alni l* alile In Ite nul agalli

Illusivi

(or 
I Ini

GENEVA JOTTINGS

Sir. and Mm l*uac Hurl have 
their guest, Mrs Carrie Greer and 
tlr»-n nf West Palm Beach.

Mr ami Mm Carrol * ul|* p|»er went 
In I Irlamln I III* flinriilltg Frcim there 
tbey will gn In Sllllfnrtl In V|*ll Mm 
David Sp,-er

Mtsdunm Fielding und McDonald 
are in Geneva, instructing members and 
installing officers of the new W. U. W. 
Circle for women.

Mr*. John Atikin* uml little son, Al- 
l>ert nf Daytona are visiting Mr* T l>. 
Peter*

Mr H H l’aili*ball *|t**ni Miiida) in 
Orlumln

A imvel uml enjoyable purl) * u* 
given by Mi** Belle Eichm-r Monday 
night, in cuinpliirient In tier gileal. Mis* 
Nannie llama nf Winter Park Alter 
all invited hud arrived Mia* Kichnel 
took them dowtl to the dock, wbert 
there were plenty of row bouts to u<̂- 
compuny all. The boat* were soon 
filled and *ucii u happy moonlight boat
ing party old Buck l-iike never saw be
fore. Delicious refreshment* were then 
served on tile water. Among those pres
ent were Mias Blanche und Mias Georgia 
Pattishall, Misses Mayme und Ramona 
McLain, Miss Nannie Harris, Mr. Har
old and Mr Hertie Pattishall.

Rev. W. H. Steinmeyer, u former 
pustur of Geneva, preached at tlie Meth
odist church Sunday morning. No ser
vices in the evening.

Quite a few Geneva people attended 
services at the Methodist church at 
Oviedo Sunday night.

The M. M. S. Society met with Mm. 
George Petera. loci Thursday. On ac
count of stormy weather very few mem
ber* wen» able to be present, conse
quently no business was transacted. 
Mra. Petera served ice cream anil duke, 
&s only she ean make, and a very pleoa- 
ant time was eujoyed by all who braved 
the Btortn. —'

Consoling Mother.
Ex-Servant (to former mlitrea*) — 

**So you won't give me a character! 
(with deep acorn) you—you lady!" 
Lltla Monty—-"You're not, ara you, 
mothar r—Punch.

I “ -'

iV * i vYuYiV I inWiVlfWifsi
W «I New Goods! New Prices! §
f New Drug Store! \

( >nr slur** is elegantly lillitl and 
mir stock new, fresh anil of the 

11 coususln of

funiLshed ami 
lx»M quality

3
i
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PURE DRUGS
CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT M EDI

CINES, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR
TICLES, PERFUMERY.

2  THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET S
to to .

:  ---------------:--------------------------------------------------------------------  :
> WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMPOUNDING a .

;to PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE- a
3  CEIPTS. CALL AND SEK UH. a',
^to a
»  a .

Your patronage ia ulways appreciated, no matter 5 . 
how small your purchases, and you may rest assur- a;
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best J- 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices. « :

Lawson’s Pharmacy {
Sanford. Fla. 2:First Street Phone 275

Th* Fishing Frog.
The fliblng frog burlea bluaelf ia 

the iqijjUand Me* barely concealed In 
w. êdd. where, with big bug! mouth 
open, fla fishes for hla dinner, On the 
back of hla bead tkera are throe 
«pine*, the longeal of which be band* 
forward In (ropt of hla mouth,, gently 
swaying R In the water. A( loot It 
attracts a young fish. which makes a 
spring for the supposed ¿form, when— 
■nap—th* mouth li doted, and Mr. 
FUhlng Frog hu had hla dinner.

8un Power Waited.
Measurements have ahown th*< 00 * 

clear, aunny day thw aun transmitted 
to tho earth energy which correspond- 
ed to about 7,000 horaepower per 
afcrw tA t preient all that la practical- 
1# rather generally In lo-
’caiitlea whore any addition to th* 
temperature could well be dlspensi-d 
with. Attempt! have from time to 
time been made to utlllxe this euor 
mou* supply o f energy, but not 
any groat maaauro of succaaa-
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■¿•©"tho Muale Lover« o f Sanford

Soma weeks ago there appeared irn
the Henld a notice, "Wanted, 100 young 
men and boya to organize a music club 
and band."

A few have responded to the cull but 
many, no doubt, do not understand the 
object of the organization and therefore 
have taken no interest in it. I trust 
the following explanation will interest 
all who love good music, either in the 
churches or out of them.

I think all will admit that the musical 
education of boys is neglected. A 
glance at tho choir at the tent meeting 
of the past few weeks would convince 
any one of this fact. You would see on 
the atage about ten women to one man 
and if you would investigate their 
knowledge of reading music you would 
And but few that were proficient. Why 
should it be ooT

There are many who huve good voices, 
love muaic, love to sing, but have to be 
led by some instrument or voice, and 
therefore are not independent singers. 
I think all who listened to the singing 
in the tent meetings led by Mr. Staple- 
ton listened with much pleasure and 
appreciation. Why cannot nil the 
churches of the city have music like it 
all the time. There is no good reason. 
Learn the boys and girls to sing nnd 
play instruments, and when they are 
grown to manhood and womanhood we 
will have our churches (Jlled with those 
who love to ring God’s praise. '

The op|>ortunity that is offered to 
the young people of Sanford (and old if 
they care to come) is one of a life time, 
aiu^l trust that parents will take an in
terest In sending their children (and I 
would like to have them present also! 

-and lend' their assistance In making the 
club a success.

There will be no expense for class 
lessons, but those who attend » i l l  liuve to 
purchase books and instruments. It is 
understood that the different churehes 
will provide a place of meeting

I hope to see a good attendance next 
Monday night at 8 p. in. at the I’reshy 
terian church.

A U. nitOf'K.

•i

M nnroe Churrh and School 
These good people of Monroe anil vicin

ity think they have lunged for u church 
and school building long enough and the 
the lime is rijie to erect a suitable place 
for the holding of school during the week 
and use same (or a church on the Sail 
huth, and with that idea in view have 
lieen circulating a petition in Sanford
1 tli-l yjul* ( !»♦*• *1—11 -Iwv J ♦ V-#.
me Jieople or whether the tuns} is recog
nize«) the fact remains that the of
tins city responded most nobly and the 
full atnoyni was almost sub»crit>ed here 
in a few days. I he ambition of tin* 
Ix-ople of the Monroe section to erect 
such a building should meet with the 
approbation of every one in the Celery 
l>elta. For many years they have Ix-en 
without a gathering place and now that 
such u project seem* assured it is in It, 
)io|M‘d that the full amount will lie sub 
M'rilied. If you wish to donut«' some 
thing and have not been approuelietl on 
tho nuhject you can send your name und 
amount to J. W. Hell ul Monroe, who 
will take great pleasure in having you 
on the list. Help along this good 
cause.

Winter Garden Inipruxcmrnts
The Winter Garden Light and Water 

* ompany have ordered a l'J toll ice 
plant and an elec tric light piuni of Too 
or 800 lights, which will lie instulhsl at 
tfie water works tui soon as the machin
ery is received. This is in addition to 
all the other good things thut Winter 
Garden poeaeases.

Them Is ala«» atrong talk of a ftiO.OOO 
to 176,000 hotel with puvilion at the 
lake, os thla city poKsessea the liest nut- 
oral advantages of any place in Florida 
as a resort town. The finest boss llsh- 
tng In the UU. S. With u motor boat 
you can reach almost any point by water. 
With cledctric lighted streets and the 
boulevard to the lake lighted, with a 
mammoth hotel, Winter Ganjen will br
ibe summer and wipter garden of Flor- 
*^*i Winter Garden Titm*.
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D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
Cash Department Store
Tw o Stores—121-123 E. F irst Street

SANFORD

M O N D A Y  JU L Y  1st
At the 

Store 
of Values

Will be found the choicest of the season’s mer
chandise at Bargain Prices all the time. Monday, 
July 1st, will find some Greater Bargains than ever 
at prices simply Below Cost

35c VALUES 24c
We will huve one large table covered with this line assort

ment of white mercerized madras, checked shimmer «ilk 
zephyrs, in all the leading colors. Speciall val
ues at

SATIN STR IPE  TUSSAH SILK
Something new, this beautiful natural color Tussah pongee, 

with a genuine satin stripe to match, a good value at /*/\ 
85c a yard. For Monday only O c / C

» (¿INC.I1 AM S! ( ¡ IN ii l lA M S !
A large assortment of specially selected patterns in the weJj 

known brand of Amoskeag dress ginghams, a good /\1 
quality to sell at 121 _>c, our price a/2^

FLORIDA

25c Klaxon 19c
Klaxon IKI-in white flaxon, sheer weave, fine quality for 

shirt waists or dresses, a splendid value for 25c per Q  
yard, s|>efial price for Monday, only selling A c / C

3 M A LINE VESTS 25c
Now is the chance to lay in a supply of these fine sleeveless 

gauze vests for ladies, taped at neck and armholes 
only 3 for ¿ £ D C

7c CALICOES 4 V
For Monday we will place on sale this fine quality calico in 

light and dark patterns, sold everywhere at 7c per A 3 _
vani, Monday's sali

9-4 SHEKTINt;
Firm weave and heavy quality, full-count, 2 ',  yards wide, 

unbleached sheeting. ~This is special value for the 
money. Monday only yard ¿ D C

Substantial Shapes
Nobbiest LasLs

F O R  M E N
M EN ’S SHOES

Our line of men's shoes is very com
plete in all leathers. W ry  strong on 
this season's shade of tan. Snow’s 
" l  nion Made" shoes with arch sup- 
port are in a class to themselves. Sts* 
them Monday.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

at the prices we ask for them are the 

wonder of all who see them. Monday 
all stives of pumps and Oxfords in 
patent leather, vlrl kid nr gun metal.

Stylish Designs and
Neatest Lasts

FOR LA D IES
It is always a pleasure to show this 

line of fine shoes, Oxfords and pumps, 
of the well known "Selby”  make in all 
the leading and most sought after 
leathers at special low prices at ull 
times.

C O R S E TS

$2.00 Warner's guaranteed rust 
pi I « if. corset *> hi llii* lead
ing de igiis, only $1.79

i T lo\V h

f Ml
skirts.
values

75r ( < ) It SETS I7r

S«*e this special line of medium and 
corsets with medium long 

These are special à r i  
the price 4 7 C

$ I 00 M \ It \ KICS ( OR.SETS 'J.'lr

I hese an* nisi proof and have the 
Warner's guarantee. Never sells for 
less than $1.<H). Our price Q Q  
Monday t / O C

LADIES’ DRESSES SALE
To go on Nnle Monday at 9 o’clock, a choice line of Ijtdiea’ 

Cingham and Lawn dresses in nent patterns, values Q Q  _  
up to $1.50, for Monday only * 7 0 C

I See Window»
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS

*ve win snow a nanosome line nr lames’ muslin un
derskirts, hemstitched and tucked ruffles, with lace or em
broidery trimming,,, values worth $1.50 each, for f\C^ 
Monday i i o C

HAND EMBROIDERED ( ’ DEMISES
Maiie from a fine quality nainsook, guaranteed hand em

broidery trimming. These chemises are splendid values to 
• retail for $1.35 a garment. Our price for Monday

is only

75c CORSET COVERS 49c
Made of all over embroidery, with nhlsui run through, Wad

ing around top, all M/.es. while they last your choice i  r t
for only 41/C

$1.75 SKIRTS $1.19
I’he latest sensation, handsome wide wale peaque, also auto 

linene wash skirts', all sizes, actual values up to (T* -| -|
$1.75, Monday’s sale each J .«  X 5 /

98c
$1.25 SUIT CASKS 98c

Standard size suit eases, well made 
and cimiers reinforced, rendi i i O  
seller for $1 25, yours for «/OC^

A]It FLOAT TALCUM

This well known brand of talcum 
powder is known all over the country. 
Never sold for less than 10c a r j  
can on Monday only / £

f»5r SPECIAL 39r

Another lug bargain fm Monday 
only to Ik* placed on sale for one day 
only, .’Itix72 indi Japanese 
matting rugs, Mondays sale 39c PIN CHECK PANTS

Something extra in these pin check 
pants, a ready seller at t»5c a pair, in 
all sizes, while they last yours A A  
for only 4 i j C

FURNITURE
See our large shipment of new and 

up-to-daty. furniture which we have 
just received, either for rash or on 
easiest terms.

$7.75 TRUNKS $4.98
This handsome value is an excep

tionally good value to retail for $7.75, 
•strongly built and braced, straps 
around, while they last (U A /\Q  
will sell at i p 4 . y O

WATCH
WATCH - WATCH

For next week's pa|x*r. Full par

ticulars will be given about the hand

some prizes which we are going to give 

away absolutely free.

"BLUE BELL"

and Amoskeag chambrny work shirts, 
all sizes, full cut with two pockets, u 
marvel at our price, Monday A r t  
each only 4 0 C

B. V. D. UNION SUITS

The ideal summer garment for men, 
too well known to need describing,
our price a suit only next 
Monday c / O C

M EN ’S SUITS

Summer weight, all w<x»l blue serges, 
we have them at the 
price of only . $13.19

Talking Machines
There Ls not any 

better time than now 
to have one of these. 
Yours for a small 
payment down and 
$1,00 a week.

Victor Records 
In the popular 

songs, instrumental 
nnd sacred pieces. 
Two records in 
one each 
only 4 DC

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
Cash Department Store
Tw o Stores—121-123 E. First Street

SANFORD FLORIDA
L I«

Soft Collars

And ties to match, 
the neckwear for 
comfort. Our spec
ial p r i c e  
for both ¿DC

Close on Thurs

day afternoons for 

Clerks' Half Holiday.
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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W. M. tuvurtw i D l l H »  M iU l l r

MlrvrwJ la Ifaa City far canter »1.00 prr jr»m» 
•drawer or 20c per moniti 

r«ila'anri la a4u*n muri ba mad« at «ft
I sail tuner Axial 12ad 

190ft. al tfaa fwo fta  at Saafbrd. Ftertdw 
safer Act of March 3rd. 1979

ta I Ur aid BaQdlaa » Ha. US

Sanford and Orlando air becoming as 
famous In the «porting columns as Mutt 
and Jeff.

----- O-----
The Home Insurance plan devised by 

The Herald has been noticed by our lo
cal Insurance agents. Thank you, gen
tlemen.

----- O-----
As yet the merchants of Sanford hare 

not squeaked about forming that Busi- 
nee Men's League. Shall we “ nail you 
In the end.”

Frank Mayee of the Pensacola Jour
nal bids fair to become famous as the 
only Florida delegate who favored the 
Progressives.

----- O-----
Everybody out for Orlando on the 

Fourth. Remember that Orlando has
out

Remember 
always turned out to swell the crowd at 
our celebrations.

— - O ------- - -

Bryan seems to be the biggest man at 
the'convention and for a down and out 
abrogates rights and privilege* to' him
self that would almost make Teddy 
blush.

-----O----
Among the many newspaper changes

In the state we note the retirement of 
T. B. Hartig from the Arradia Cham
pion and the Starting °f a new p»|*-r at 
Loughman under the management and 
editorial chargr of L. Harry Pope.

O
Chris. Codringlon of the DeLand 

News has started out to "bust" the in
surance trust rn Florida and he will do it 
As a warning to him the other day his 
rates were raised again, but Chris goes 
right on sticking pins in the “ trust."

- O  —

The Sanford Herald ami the I>eLand 
New* are after tkie insurance trusts 
They have figumj ft uu« o « «  •»*>- »- 
receive« ‘ from thu stale, seven million 
four hundred and ninety-six thousand 
five hundred and eighty-seven |>er cent, 
and that is aorne interest. Wr believe 
that while the government is regulating 
the trusts they ought to get after tlie in
surance trusts. Rate« for fire insurance 
have always been excessive and a little 
probing might do some good inter 
Garden Time«.

---- O
Messrs Andrew Carter. Mar McGee 

and Roy S. Hayes are now the owners 
of the Arcadia Enterprise, these fen tie- 
men having come into complete owner
ship of the paper through a transacUon 
conaomated last week. Mr. T. B. Har
tig, the former editor, retire« and is suc
ceeded by Mr. Tarter The new own
ers are prmcUcal newspaper men-and wril) 
improve and build up the Enterprise, 
making it a factor in the da van cement 
of Arcadia and that section of FH-Soto 
county.- Punta Gorda Herald

Mac was formerly with the Herald 
family and we hasten to wish him and 
his associate« all the success it ts possible 
for a newspaper to have.

Jacksonville has another good busi
ness man’s league called the Rotary 
Club and they met the other night to 
have a luncheon and discuss ways snd 
meftns for s bigger city. The descrip
tion by the president of the club'name is 
good enough for our .business men to
copy:

“ A good Rotarian is a successful busi
ness man who cam stknd aaide and 
himself go by; a man who believAi in our 
motto, “ He profits most who serve« 
best“  A man who enjoy» a more 
friendly acquaintance with other men, a 
man who is so unselfish as to take a pleas
ure in serving his fellowmen, his club 
and the community in which lie lives. In 
fact he is a man who delights in pulling 
other men out of their narrow shells and 
giving them an opportunity of becora- 

—4ng broader minded and better citizens.'
----- 0 ----

WHO W ILL  BE THE NOMINEE
With but a few hours left in which to 

decide who shall be the man to claim 
the support of the Democrats of the na
tion for the presidency In the campaign 
to end with the national election next 
November, no man cin tell who will t>« 
the choice of the 1,094 delegate«, or. st 
least the 728 who will make the two- 
thirds necessary to a nomination.

igjaeys »X -WV ri-X

-has I 60 p«r cent of the tota] nuro
tea 66 per

even
her of delegates, and it 
cent t»-aecun a nomination.

Clark has the largest number of dele
gates pledged, 622, with those awarded 
him by the credentials committee, 
whl£h reversed the action of the national 
committee in the dispute from South 
Dakota. Wilson has about, 200, Un
derwood leas than 100, something more 
than 200 are unpledged and the rest are 
scattered, Harmon leading in this re
gard.

Underwood ia not considered a real 
contender. Nor js Harmon. The con
test seems to lay between Clark and 
Wilson, with the chance« favoring the 
governor of New Jersey should Bryan 
decide to throw his influence in the scale 
¿pr the former president of Princeton.

Bryan himself may be a contender, al
though that is not considered probable. 
The fact that be is the dominant figure 
of the convention cannot be disputed. 
He has won every fight but one— his de
defeat at the hands of Judge Parker for 
the temporary chairmanship. He has 
been allowed to hold back the platform 
until after the nomination for preaident 
has been made, and he won the anti-unit 
fight last night for Wilson.

Bryan may become a factor should the 
convention deadlock on Wilson and 
Clark. Indeed there are many who 
lieve that is the Nebraskan's play—to 
bring about a deadlock and than be of
fered as the logical heir to the Wilson 
vote.

-----O -----
FORCE OF PUBLIC OPINION 

A »Titer in the American Rreview of 
Revtfws eayQ hst light is one of the 
strongest prpventativss of crime. In
creasing the illumination will do more 
o  ref arm a street than doubling the 
orce of policemen. A light hung in 

front of a safe U hetter protection than 
watchman, for all the passers by are 

transformed into watchmen. So it is 
the obscurity with which the transar 
lions of our great corjioralioii« of our 
nations that allows these aft* of which 
the citizen justly complains.

Aroused and informed public opin
ion is a force which is almost irresistible. 
As a witness before the Senate commit
tee aptly says, “No one except a fool 
disregards public opinion." it furred 
Elizabeth to revoke the charters of many 
monopolies she had granted, it brought 
on the civil war. It forced the United

public censure alone. Jhia has always 
been true of individuals and now the 
corporation has fallen into line. It also 
seeks to gain approbation and to avoid 
blame, and it showing a new deference 
to the opinions of its patrons.

Instance« could be multiplied from the 
newspapers. A few years ago the long 
Island railroad wished, to raise its rates. 
It bought columns of the newspapers to 
explain the financial reasons which made 
such action necessary. The same course 
was taken by the management of the 
Hudson river tubes, when the fart! from 
New Jersey to New York was in-creased 
a few months ago. Twenty years ago 
similar corporations would never have 
dreamed of paying for advertising space 
to placate the public. Now nearly ev
ery great corporation has a public agen- 
to spread all that is favorable, and to 
offer a plausible explanation of occur
rence* which might cause favorable com
ment.

ININGHAM I

I

O n .if the Ashes
The Herald i* in receipt of a neat an

nouncement frwn the Tucker Printing 
House of Jackson, Miss., in which the 
information is gleaned that 'Mr. Tucker 
has suffered a loa of his large estab
lishment. He U well knownin Sanford, 
being the grandson of the late Judge 
Tucker and the nephew of Mrs. A. E. 
Phillips. The announcement which fol
lows Is not only a gem of literature but 
contains such a keynote of hope and 
cheerfulness in the midst of disaster that 
the Herald takes pleasure in reproduc
ing it:

Following the example of the famed 
bird of mythology,. « •  fe*v« risen.
-A few weep ago the largest and most 
modern printing plant in the state was a 
smoldering mass of twisted steel land 
melted type, and the Boos found he was 
$35,000 to th e  bad.

In its place there now stands u dream 
in modern printing machinery; they say 
the south can't show another one like it. 
So much for "git up ami git," regardless 
of the $35,000 that went ui> in smoke. 
Now, we an- going to the top like a cork i 
to the surface. You helped us get then- J 
before with a liberal patronage and an 
appreciation of a printing plant "what 
was a printing plant "  We art- going to 
depend on you helping us to do the same 
tiling again. We offer the services of

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM
kUE to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods; 

its increasing efforts in behalf of home-owners, this house
furnishing store has made itself known from one end of 

Florida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to Jack 
sonville— it is an institution for the Stats in general.

TH IS  store is the depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture made in .America, handling such products aj are manu 
factured by. Berkey & Gay; Chu. P. Limbert; Luce Furniture Coin 
pany, and, in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids are 
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has this 
busings attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T  2
. m,

kNE of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 2
located on the first floor of our building. The display cm 2' 
braces only the finest makes— the kinds that are dependable 2 

and worthy. In the list are the “Steinway,” the “ Kohler & Camp- 2" 
bell” and “ Autopiino,”  all of which we, being State agents, are ably 2' 
competent to handle throughout the State. 2'

aû
FOR the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and con 
tenement—  ®

GET^ACQUAINTED WITH CUNNINGHAM 5
_________*____________________________________________________________ ml

John A. Cunningham |
“ Whoro you can Dopond on the Quality 2~ 

^  J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  -  N E W  YORK  Z
*

—>

' • „GOING P!CNICINC7> '  V
on the Fourth? Then, of cours«-. you'll 
want luime of our canned meat.-«, r>I 
jioultry, relishes, sweetmeat«, h . i .r 

the lunch. Come ami w fiat a v, a- 
ety of iMith «ulmtantiul food.« and t.-.-i 
dainties this grocery offer- I • 
will make you hungry just to fi*.,. a- . 
packages.
PA Y  CASH and SAVE MONEY

Peoples Cash Grocery
Onf Ihmr Eftil oi PisalnfTbr

Mrs! s ire r I  -:- Sanford I lor Ida

Stales into the war with Spain, it forced thu * ith ,  mBrhlm.ry equipment that
the settlement of the recent textile ran de|ivef Ulr good* an,i * „ f i  fBllfi ltl i
strike in New England. 0*. patronage we an- going to get.

of T«uch rieseii ' '{a TUtOofy '" ' v^fcar»" Vfll I through the plant and see some of the'!
great mass of the people has had no new ideas in l>ook making. Your cala- j
direct voice in the government, wut-, )oe wou|d |lKjk mighty well slipping 
rulers halt- always made concession* to j tfij-ough our prew-*«. The man with the

men who can really print. They h ave_______. . .
been trained to that' end here We bn.k V  ....................

public feeling The influence of this 
force is shown in our everyday life 
Many men lead decent lives from no 
higher motives than the desire of the ap
probation of their fellows. Other thou- 
unds abstain from open evil from fear of

•stimale t<ook ami pencil L-t read) .

Your* very truly. 
TUCKER PR IN TIN G  HOUSE, 

Jackson, Mississippi. 

By J Wofford Tucker.

HAS THE IDEA EVER SI Iti i K
YOU

that putting money In farm land-
* - — L. - e • • •
wisely done? Hut you can lose a 
lot loo. Hetter get the benefit of 
our expert knowledge of talur* 
and condition* before Inti-sling 
You may bitterly regret it If jou 
don't. *

HOWARD PACKARD LAND I <> 
Sanford, Florida

/*
*

►V-'
AN EVENING OP SONG WORSHIP 

At 7.30 O’C lock

Congregational Church, Tonight, June 30. 1912

Voluntary and Introductory

Anthem, "Be Thou Exalted," Haylry

invocation, by Paster

Response, "Supplication,”  Cloven

Scripture Ixitson, Paster

Gloria, "G lory be to the Father,” -  Danis

Announcements, Pastor

Hymn No. 137. All please join in singing

Address, by the Pastor

Quartette, "Sleep, Sweetly Rest,”  Gentlemen’s Voices 

Duet, " ( ’»lory M y God to Thee This Night,”  Soprano 

and Alto -Gounod

Song, "H elp  Somebody Today,"- Gabriel 

Hymn No. 107. Everybody please sing 

Duet, "Blest Ixm* Divine,”  Soprano and Tenor 

— Stainer

Quartette, "Come Unto M e," Ladies’ Voieea— Carnal 

Solo, "There is a Green Hill Far Away,”  Soprano
J A

V — Gounod *’ •

Anthem, "W e Praise Thee O God!” — DeVee 

Hymn No. 21. All unite in singing 

Benediction
«

Postlude

(Bring this Program and a Friend with yon)

m

W A N T E D -  To BUY second bund (ir.nn 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

All kinds of Bags and Burlap bought and sold. Cm 
respondence Solicited

S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S  B A G  C O M P A N Y
Importer* o! Burlap— Manufacturer* of *11 Kinds of Bags

JACKSONVILLE ,  . . . .  FLORIDA

Calomel—M ore

It may be just what yon need.
P  C U L T

•n*« Sorest, Better Than

Safest And 

Best Tiling 

To Ptxl 

A Sluggish 

Liver To Work  

And Keep 

Yon W ell.

Sstlslsctory 

Then  P ills .

Equslly  

Benellelal 

For Children 

Or Ad nits.

— ----------------------------------------------------------—

Insist upon L IV E R -R IG H T .
g o  Cento Per Bottle.

W. G. Aldridge |------| Newlan Pharmacy

*1

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House (For You

- - *.*• - ♦.*:
Ï T Ï
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Nixon Butt called on home folks this 
week. He is now engaged in clerical 
work in'Tampa.

.Mr, and Mra. N. O. Garner have ar
rived home after a pleasant visit with 
relative« In Macon.

Jim Turner called upon the local trade 
, Wednesday and nupplied them with 

choice confectionery.

Leigh uses fine doutdn weight paper 
for all photos, including amateur fin
ishing. . HS-ll

Pineapple« for preserving purposes 
cheap by the down or crate at Geo. 
Ive/a fruit aUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Brown left to
day for Richmond, Indiana, where they 
will spend the summer.

Miss Hessie Tyner spent several days 
of t^is week in Jacksonville, the guest 
of ther sister, Mrs. Thomas.

Dr. J. N. Robson has purchased n fine 
‘i; - Bukk car to the better take -enre of his 

-.Vonstantly increasing practice.

- A  ThFmany friends of Capt. Marks will 
be sorry UJ.hear that he is seridusly ill at 

residence on Sunfnrdf Heights.

Airs. Kate Butt has returned to San
ford after a pleasant visit to tier (laugh 
jer, Mrs. Bryan Higgins at Apopka, t ' ' '

\.J. B. Johnioh*and wifo^pt-the Wwt 
Sidr_ie*ve bodoy fot—Sevoryille, Tenn., 
for three months >»tay in the mountains

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferrari and son, 
Carl, of EuHtis, were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher for several days 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . A It«-**«I and Mr ami 
Mrs. W. S. Thornton left tpe early part 
of this week on a two weeks camping 
trip to the beach.

Mrs. Bryan Higgins was in the city 
several days #f this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins are now residents of A|iopku and 
»•\|<ect to grow up with that thriving city

For the benefit of our many anxious 
frirndx The Herald announces that the 
l«9H model car recently acquired will 
«.►on la* ready and everytw»dy will !«• 
taken for a rule.

Knowledge without exie-ruuice is Ihe- 
.sfue. 1-eigli. Art Photographer, 

Bark A ve, Sanford T2 years continual 
practical experience. K.Vlt

4 The handsome new home lieing con
structed for B. W. Herndon will soon Im 
finished, and being on one of the choicest 
locations on Park avenue will greatly en
hance the np|>earuncc of thut famous 
thoroughfare.

S Maxwell has returned from a trip 
to Coronado Beach, where he eiijoied 
the ocean breeze« and the Song of the 
nmnquito for several days. Mr Max 
well rented u cottage und his family will 
go over later.

The Woman’s Mbydonary Society of 
the Baptist church held their monthly 
meeting in the church Monday eveming 
The exercise« were conducted hy Mrs. 
It E. Millen, the subject In-ing "Muun 
tain Schools," which (/roved a very in
teresting to|iic.

I he Junior Epworth league of the 
Methodist church will hold a lawn and 
l«*rch social at the home of their Su|>er 
intentiont, Mra. Lucien R. Philip«, 717 
I’ark avenue, July 2nd. Ice cream 
home-made cakes und candies (or sale by 
•lie little |>cople. Come und help them 
in their work. Everybody invited.

Wade, me tuner. Orlando. if
Uue and two horse wagons with celery 

flared «ole bodies at Under wood'« fri-7-|f
• •■is ••ngiiir repairs 

A I o ige Co
Sanford Machine 

fn-t8-tf

Another Children's Sermon —
Next Sunday morning Mr. Waldron 

will give the third of ins series of ser
mons to boys and girl« This time it 
will lie an Independence Day story, a 
good thing to remem 1st when you cele
brate the Fourth next week. For tin* 
evening service the Congregational choir 
under the leadership of Mr E. T. Wood
ruff has prepared an esjiecinlly line ner- 
vice of song. Everybody, old and young, 
big und little is weU'oiuw-wi.A-ot fe . -We are equipped to handle your re|wilr
service». ! work Sanford Machine & Goroge Co.

f ri —IHt f

All kinds of rc|Miir work 
clinic & Garage Co

Sanford Ma- 
in-»8 tf

Dring vour old lires to Sanford Macliine 
A (innige Co for vulcanizing fri-48-tf

Aulnes and carnage panning at till 
derwoud's First class work fn J-tf

• Musical at .Mrs. Wight's 
Mrs. Henry Wight entertained a few 

of her musical friends most pleasantly at 
her home Wednesday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs, E. I,. Robertson, one of San
ford's new comers. Mrs. Roliertson is 
an elegunt musician ami entertained the 
friends in a charming manner vy-illi a 
number of beautiful vocal solos. Piano 
solos were played by Mrs. Cecil Butt, 
Miss Irene Brady and Miss Florence 
Frank.' Mrs. O. W. Brady gave u selec
tion on the violin.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
75-Fri-l.1t

Uub-.My-Tism will cure you.
75-Fri-lf.t

Notice

Good fnrm und buggy horse for sole 
and two milk cows with calves. Apply to 
Thoinus E. Wilson. SH-tf

^ The Every Week Bridge ( lull
Mrs. C. M. Vorce gave u delightful lun

cheon to the members of the Every Week 
Club at her home at Monroe Thursday. 
The afturnoon was s|s>nt us usual, two 
tables of bridge living played. Mrs. (i 
F. Smith making the highest score cur
ried away the first prirc und Mrs. W. D. 
Holden* look the low »core prize. Deli-1 
emus punch was served during (lie after 
noon The ladies luvor«.*d with an in 
vitatnui were Mrs ( ’ O. McLaughlin, 
Mrrtf i j g i b , i ^ a k c ,  Mrs. () 
W. B r i^ M rs .  u lT »«dW arfifrS * 
Bantus, MnT. W. D. Holden,.
--------------■■  , , i « r . r

Hie Gate City House has brought down 
the high cost of living. Only St 00 per 
week for the fineat table board in the city. 
See Parker. 28

Come to the Salt Brecrcs.
Tiie Bay View Hotel, and The Shelter 

Sanitorium, Hawks Park, Fla.—open 
all summer. Tun dollars a week for 
well (Kopie, and Twenty-five a week 
for sick ones. 72-Tue» tf

——

there ure two hinds of Chill tonic.
Pt ANKS AND 01 III KS

Flic old relnibe Plunks Chill Ionic is 
iiUUJiinlccd toilm ^yut iM-ii^j|ii to cure 

iHpFever. Cold» nttd' Grip, your money 
ck _|f jj, does npj. J!5c nnd 50c tier bottle- 

Ask your DnffigiaL ‘ frl-tf
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

f list National Hunk «it Sanford
IN IMI STATI in rUIRIIlA, AT TIla. UHM ui

hiisini ss JcNi I Itti. 1912

u e o . B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kinds of D-gal Papers, Deed», 
Mortgages, Etc Acknowledgements 
taken. Rentals anil Collis-liona. Ofticiul 

ivi 7U» V» 1 ^'*d,'t bir the I. 1* l) Benefit Society.
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Mri. Hay Andemon, who hu Imvo 
tuaking her home in Illinois, arrived here 
Friday to visit her mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gridin, of 610 Laurel 
•venue. Mr. Anderson came down to 
"(»end Saturday and Sunday with Mr 
Gritlln and family, he returning to the 
road Sunday night. Mrs. Anderson 
'*•11 *pend aome time with her mother 
ĥ re and also her sl»t«r-in-law, Mra. A.

Clark« of Jacksonville. Mr. and 
Mrs. An<icryon will make their home in 
Jacksonville, where Mr. Anderson has 
hi* headquarter«.

■
of a young fellow of Orlan

do the other day who bad been railing on 
on a certain young lady in Sanford for 

_ and waa thinking-quite oeri- 
oT taking the momentous qutst- 

tion, but not being very well acquainted 
»ith her home making and housekeep
ing abilitien, he thought that he would bo 
* f°*y  »nd learn a  1/ttle along that 

.So the other night he casually 
■ * '. 'y 0'1«  UP «tying: "Can you waoh 

. dlaheaT*' flack came her reply:" Sure, J 
[' c,n: « * »  you wipe them?" He thinks 

— now that he iikra the gtrl In Klsaimmrtf
. ‘>®,tT**'t*ughman Hummer. '

-' •
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OUR
ADVERTISING

COLUMNS
□ are read by the people 

because it give» them 
new* of absorbing in
terest. Peçple no longer 
go looking about for 

* things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns

Should
Contain Your

Ad :
□□□□□□□

n
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Alt Local AdvrrtlM-mnilv Under lilts 
j nm mi .i | Heading. I hrre Cent s a l.lnc I a< h Issue

F'nr Side Ten de«iruh|e lots on Park 
avenue, between l l th and 12th «1 reels
Diluted live Oil elicit nl.tli-nuc I all
F \\ M .i!n»ii>->. l ern.ild > - tore >| i(

for Rent—-Six zoom house, close in all 
furnished Paity In pay rent of house 
alone I retain one room for use of fur- 

140(1.301 rut niture Enquire Herald Ollier. Hti dtp
Male Help Vi allied—Die Soiitherti All 

lomobile College. Jacksonville. F lit . ami 
Oak Ridge. N C, present iincqualnl iq> 
(»•flumtics to thoroughly learn the auto j 
illiitillc luisiiless Nci ure luiying |->sl(lons , 
Write for » i*n i,. I tel ms. «5 lip |
\ N\ Hilled Jobs to i are for ptuxir and 1 
pallia places or laying out and planting 
new grounds. Life experience in F.ng- 
Innd und America. I have few thousand 
mixed cosmos, IS inches that willprislucr 
a grand lot of blooms until frost James 
F Harris. Gen Del 74 2tp

For Rent Six risim 2 story cottage on 
Palmetto Avc, between lit. and *>|I. Sts 
All inislern nnivovcinenls Apply f W 
Mahoney II ■ Oak \ve Nt if

For Kent five room lionise with all 
modern improvements on I lm avenue 
N. M. Garner 71 2i|i

For Sale—Willie l.rgliouis Pure bred 
stiK'k Any quantity one to live lain 
dretl. Inquire Capt Futile, city dm k or 
at F7ntcr|Kise. 871-4f

For Rent — Housekeeping rooms close in. 
Address 'Rooms." cure of Herald. H2 tip

F’or Sale—Household furniture cheap 
Address "(J ack Sale, c-u Herald N2 li(i

" f ix  I I "  Pn|<er Hanging done tirsl class 
manner Best screens for windows and 
doors Keep out Hies ami disease Rooting 
atal guttering Let me tigure G. A Smith, 
rear 615 Pink Ave. Phone 229 76 tf

Wanted—Schools, churches, lodges and 
private partic to hold their picnics at 
Woodland Park, (tic only place provided 
with amusements, conveniences and ue- 
rssltirs D u - o n ly  swimming |smi| h i  Ihr 
.lalr emptied and cleaned every day. 
i)|«-n rimrsdays ami Sundays To let 
oln r days. 7H tf

Fahle iMianl at Mrs R I. June;', otic | 
block from F'irsi str«-ct. on Pork avc

76-
For Rent—House of six rooms on Fourth 

street between Magnolia auk Palmetto 
avenues, recently vacated by D. G. Wag
ner. Apply to K If. Herndon, city. 75-1f 

Ten acres of good hind for sale at a 
bargain Three acres cleared and crap
ped Iasi season. All ilhder fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given away Particulars .at Herald 
Office. , . z
I W. H Underwood now has first class 
fjorse sboer and bhicksmith and can 
.gdnrnnlee all work of this’ nature. Yogr 
horses cuO be ajsiirol of the bcjfl. kirfd 
of work 'lu tills line. See Underwood 
when your horse needs shm-s. -15-1f

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm loomed on $'r*uch avenue. Sanford.,

• l l

^ | S« I
OUR spring Hats are now ready for your inspec- tioa._Tlie.y are, without (p i es t i o rrr Ttnr"most jdabor ate variety we have ever shown, including a very complete line of Derbies, the new Rough Finish, Novelties in all new colors, in hound, stitched, welt or raw-edge, that may he worn Telescope or Dented.We can show Hats to suit everyone. May we have the pleasure of ydur*inspection?
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Clothier and Men's riirnisher
WV'
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ARE YOUR F E E T

C O M F O R T A B L E ?
Hirst* loiij* hut (lavs. If i it it .  put them 
into iht* proper I ootwear. We can 
help you into (ho rij*ht sort of shoes 
fur M>U\ etuiihu t, ,111(1 service \N c d

• y.i

E. G. D U C K W O R T H
F  K K T  l*‘ I T  T  F  R

v *I!v•>

J J T e le p h o n e
V

ì v v
w*. •: !•

N o . Hi) Sanford, Florida
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S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only exclusive linker in the ciiy All mixing done 
with lutest improved Samiary machinery

S P E N C E R ’S DREAD HANDLED by all F IR S T  C L A S S  G R O C E R S 
Special Orders Filled Prom ptly

Wc Make Kxrrviltm g Known to the I iadc
I’ l lOHF 1 (H). No  III  I ’ AKK a v e n u e .

• •Are You Alive?
In the fact that now is the lime in take out a |Miliey 

in a reputable Life Insurance CompanyY O U  M A Y  BE -D E A D !'
Today. Tomorrow. Next Year, and your family not provided 
for You are doing them an injustice. MKFTT ME FACE TO 

TACE and let me explain all the principal |wants alwait the 
I test life insurance jwdieies.D. L. TH RASH ER
Omcc in HrjtALD U w : SANFORD, FLORIDASubscribe for The Herald and I“ “” NJr^ïï!iI a l l  the News worth ReadingGabbati at

<
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UNTIL
free, a pair of Extra Trousers with every Suit or Coat and Pants order, made to your measure.

THE CITY TAILORS
Finest Clothes to Measure

CHICAGO, U. S. A.
• * - * • s ' • • • • . / •have made it possible for us to make ttjis liberal offer, and every man in town should take advantage of it.FREE PANTS need not be selected from the same- goods as suit. You can pick out any pattern in the same class you selectyour suirfrom. _ ■ ___ “Come in today arid look over the samples and place your order. . You surely want a light suit or a blue serge for the Fourth of Ju ly .

Now is the time to get it, and get an Extra Pair of 
Trousers Free. Workmanship Fit Guaranteed.

Successors to D. L. Thrasher SANFORD, FLORIDA

FAVOR HKICK ROADS

Majority of Ts\ Payer* ' ' i l l  'K ir  For 
Honda in ( owing Klrrtion

That the resident* of the promised 
Special Ruud and midge district, which 
takes in all nr portion* <if precin-U M, I,
20 and 26 are fully able to appreciate 
what is best for their good and welfare 
is reflated in the fart that not one di* 
wilting voice among a hundred is heard 
against the movement for permanent 
good roads. Many voters, large prop- 
pcrty owners and influential citizens of 
the proposed district, who /ought the 
general movement in Orange county os 
a whole for good roads a trifle more than 
one year ago are now ardent es|iousers 
of the (lending proposition and nre to be 
heard in laudation of the movement in
stead of being against it a* formerly. The 
idea has income a matter of talk on the 
streets of Sanford that County Corn 
miaaioner Frank I.. Woodrulf was against 
thia newest line of development for this 
district, but in an interview with the 
writer Mr. Woodruft stated that no |ht- 
eon had any authority from- him to sny 
that he was against the movement for 
good roads as has been prepared for sub
mission to the voters.

The solidarity of the |>opuulre, the co
hesive manner in which they are stand
ing in this mntter, the bulwark . they 
present to the very few retrognswionists 
who assume thafit is better to pull one's 
aelf out of the sand than to hurry about 
one'a business over nice roads, the con
glutination of the minute disgruntled 
element in our community, the insepar- 
ublenesa of opinion upon this one ques
tion, and the oneness of thought of oqr 
citizenry in the matter of equipping our 
community with suitable highways for ,Bn(1 Hridg„ district. This is the fourth 
the earing of our ever increasing traffic. nrti(.,B rr|atlhg lo this question, 
all augur, foretell and animnte the con
crete fact that these four precincts are 
in a good way to become the component 
parts of one of the most widely adver
tised and lauded country sections in the 
entire state of Florida, all of which will 
ire a very nice piece of capital within its 
aelf. WE ARE NOW STANDING AS 
A SINGLE MAN. When the idea of 
boosting has thoroughly beset our com
munity we will not only have the in-st
road* In Florida, but we will have the Methodist church .then making sure he 
most widely advertised community in was there mude u raid on his fruit stand, 
the state. { looking for spopding money to pay their
• Nothing has been said of (he utility o f ' way in the Star Theatre up in the gal- 

brick rouda as compared with the make , lery, but Ivey is a wise guy, keeps his 
shifts which we have been chunking our i money next te him. Two entered over 
Bunay Into for Ure paat «ixteen Store, the transom, one etayed on outside to

In those localities where brick roads 
have b«-en installed it lias Imm-ii shown 
that no dust originates on the brick A 
team thut could draw 2,600 (rounds on 1 
an ordinary road would Im- aide to draw 
ten times that weight on a hriek road 
In fact one two-horse team has drawn 
a* much us 111'* bushels of corn 00 
pounds to tiie bushel ill live wagons at 
one time on a road made of brick. Tliis \ 
being tile rase. It would lint require I l lU c i l  

time (o  liiow  thill tile roads will much' 
more than repay for themselves by the 
economy obtained simplty in the larger i 
load and the consequent saving ol time. 
If the foundation has been property 
rolled and packed before- the hriek are 
plnced in position the item of upkeep 
is reduced to the very miminum requis-1 
ite lo  keep tiie very la-st roads in a |a*r- 
feet slat«- of repairs.

In the Huhurhs of ull the great cities i 
where traffic is the heaviest tin- adop  

l ion o( brick ns a mud building mulerial 
has la-come paramount to the use of any 
other material Hundreds of miles of 
hriek roads have been thoroughly tested 
und tried by years of constant use in tak
ing care of traffic that would put nil or
dinary clay, marl or stone road our of 
business in a couple of seasons. Stone 
roads that have «total from 76 years to 
100 years truiel down in tiie New Eng- 
lund states have been found wholly in
adequate to handle the constantly in
creasing uutomohile travel thut is noto 
piling up in ull parts of this nation. 
These stone roads have literally been 
worn out in the last few years und are 
now gradually being replaced by brick.

The executive committee will be 
pleased to answer such questions as may 
la> put to it in regard to the brick propo
sition for the new proposed Special Road

WWWYYWYWVWWY YWYYYWYYW
Irrigation and Drainage:
w  e Are Headquarters for Every Thing in this Line j

j !  Red Clay Drain Tile, per M. 
Hard Glazed Drain Tile, per M.

$19,00 ;  
22.00 =

^  W e Carry a Full Stock of Sewer P ipe.; 
Ci for Mains and for Ditches ;

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
Hy Thomas K. Bates. Secy.

A R TE S IA N  W E L L S  2
Best Machinery and Experienced Well Drivers

Aermoter w  ind Mills, Towers and Tanks, Gasoline 
Engines, Pumps, Spraying Outfits

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

A Hold Attempt at Burglary

^  (Written by George Himself) 
Robbers, Thieves! Pick Pockets! 

What? Yea, last evening. George Ivey 
closed his place of business to attend 
prayer meeting. Three little colored 
boys followed him to tho door of the

watch. Mrs. Manning, who live* next 
door, saw the lights which had ix-en 
turned on, and hearing the Ttoise, gave 
the alnrm. The little negroes were bold 
und tiffin duiLl accin to huve been their 
first offense, hut catching before hang
ing und this is their first bite.

Cows Hare Tuberculosis

Weeding from dairy herds supplying 
Tampa with milk the cattle infected with 
tubcrculosia is proving one of the great
est undertakings of tha present adminis 
trution. Over 460 cows have been con
demned und many of those have been 
killed. From one herd alone there are 
thirty-five lo be led to the slaughter 
house und many herds have been deci
mated by the loss of u dozen or more.— 

.Tampa Tribune.

Cool Your Skin
Hot waathar brings skin troubles.
Perspiration Irritates.
"Slreplng" ecittna Is brought to the 

eurface.
Ranh, disfiguring pimples. Ivy pot- 

son. bites, hives, prickly heat, are all 
common during the summer season.

Often, too, serious akin troubles be
gin this way.

Tha thing to do la to cool ths skin

oodand for this triers Is nothing so s*- 
as that cooling, soothing waah. ths V.
U. Prescription for ooxeua.

A IS cent trial bottle will alv* r»u 
Instant rellsf. , . ,We have made faat friends of n or« 
than one family by rocommendlng •
D. D. D. Prescription to a skin sufferer 
hero and thsrs, and wa want you to t y 
It now on our positive no pay gusrs 
tea.

L. R. P H IL L IP S  &  C O . ,  Druggists

A 25c Want Ad. in The H e r a d l  
will Rent Your House For You

I

« li-V s
. v - t

tewé&fcSWt Vf-»»' j .
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SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY

1
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___  _  ECOM •
(o lk iw to l propOM'l . n i c k ,  ot

atrici.kü o r  iNconpoiiATioN
w-#> tb* uDd»r*lgn»«l. hareby associato ouratlC«-

S ä Ä ’2

a corporaUun
and Jo bai*
full.i* Hi if Uby *d"t'% derl*r» aoj »ubeertb* Ih» 

our artici** of Incorporallon
a i i t i c u ; l

T W  niroa of Ih l» corporation »holl U- "N K A M  
a T H L A  UHOVE C O k lP A N Y " «nd Ila buunw  
. - ii i*. conductod In tb* «tote of Florida and in 
t u r  «ta l** o l O t» Unitoti 8ta to  ot Aiprriac and 

I. cniaUtM « k r a m  n w w s ry  *mi con-

A l iT IC U :  II
T b . rcncr»! natur* of tb* burincw* to t*o I n n .  

artad «ball b* to boy. laaaa or. othfrwta* ac*iulro 
Und. and r lfh u  In land. In 0 »  «ta t* of Florida
• nd alarwher*. and to dtepoac of tho nm a t.y valr. 
I<|t1 Qf otborwliw: to purrba»-. plant, Improve, 
maintain and operate ir o .e .  ol rilru « and other 
fruits4 to grow produce of any kind or kind«. Ui 
ronatrurt nr laaaa or othcreuw eon trot parking 
houMB ami to opr rat» tb * aaln* (or parking fruit 
c rov* by tku Company or by othrr p n o M ; to 
kblp jnarkrt or otherwbw di.|*o~. of tKa Irulta and 
Otbar produce ao purrhaaad or grown, to oprr.tr 
tram roada and v«*arb aa may b* found n * » « >  
or «xpadknt for tb* purpoaa o l tranaportlng the 
property or produce owned, bald or controlled by 
aeltl corporation but not to uav aabl mean« of 
tramoortalioa fof tb « purpoaa of doing tb* buai- 
na*, of ii common carrier. T o  a*ll mortgag*. tub- 
Irt, pledge, hire, lea** or ronvev tha property ot 
■aid corporation or any part thereof at tha dia- 
CTation ot tha board o f  director«. T o  borrow 
money, laaua bon da or othrr ubligatlona and to 
•rrura 'payment ot tb* *ame by Ua tnortgagm. 
plrdgm or any othrr kind ot Instrument; to make 
rontracta ot any kind w hitrvrr for lb# furthrrantw 
of tb* buaineaa of the Co ntiany; to deal in mer
chandise, to do all art. ami thing« which may lie 
u n w a ry  and proper or which the boon] id direc
tor« may deem to be ad visa We or eipedlent to ie  
done In tb* transaction of Its said hu.inaa., and 
generally to ha»*, aierciae and enjoy all the 
rights, power« and privilege* incident to r»r|M>ra 
tiuca for profit organised under the law. of llie
• (at* of Florida. ...........

A H T IC I.K  II I
T h e amount o f the capital «t ie  k uf thu* cnrp*irs 

lion ahail ha F ifty  Thouiand Hollar», d 1 1 1 .led into 
Ave hundred »hare, ol the par value o f Ope Hut. 
d m ! l>oUars par .hare. All or any pan of the 
capital lU C U n b U iii corporation «hall I»- | .ij 
a hie In or tamed for c » .h  or lor lh«- purr haw or 
property, labor or orrvltsw al a ju «t valuation 
■ t v ^ v f  to  be fixed by  t|>* incorporator» at a meet- 

ba organisation e l the Comphnjr nr by, 
the Company at a meeting In I*' 

rallad for ihatspurpoa*. A ll stork » l i r a  i »u .- l  
•hall lie fully paid and non a*«w a l> le .

A H T IC I.K  IV
Th# tim# tor which »»i*l »»»f|»*»r«t»•«»» «h#ll •'m**

• hall I»# nrfjirlual.
a r t i c l e . V

ol this cur p«ir alum «hell Is#* c«*n 
following olflrrf* A |irw»ii| f̂il a 

-#-t»r«-ai<l«’f)t. a so-rrrlar) am) a tr»*a#urrr ami « 
afd ul no! Ira#» than thrrw »lire*»-« a»r% m*r nuifr

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LIN CO LN  IIU L L L Y . Ph b  .L m  D . LL U P,»..drnt

THE BES\ SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Send Them^to Stetson Full Term Hrgln* Sept. 2546 I'rofcaaora and In itm rtori 17 UnWaraity HuiMingi 2ii A era C* input 604 Student* least Y**r 

91.000,000.00 Endowment 
il.tMH» Velum fa U, library 
|10,(KK) Pip* Organ 
10 Ijirg«* I«*bormlori«"* for S'*l»*nr***
Unturpaa»#>l (i«*t»»*ral K«julpm#nt 

Srpaalr hormslorlra  for young men and young «« {men 
odgh »u p roM n n .  < hrialton and not »crlarlan leaching 
ur (or room rrmrrvatlon addrr««

JOHN » .  STETSON

C olW ff of I.iLrral Aria 
OolWg* of I MW
< *olU f« of T**<*hnoU*g>
« ollegr of Huainma 
Praparatory Aradnny 
Normal School 
School of Mf^hanlc Art*
St hool of M u*ic.
School of Ktnr Arta 

< arr/ul admlnlatr at ion and thor- 
lo r  cataloga or tirati, for Information,

UNIVERSITY, DELANI), FLORIDA

g any of the 
II l«r [iuni«h**«l I»)

horn or oth«^ tnrana of giving an alarm, and th«* 
l«*r*on running or driving any automobile «hall 
g iv* an alarm l*rfor* turning any cyrnrr. and in 
the flrr limit« h» ahail giv«« an alamj before rrua» 
ing any atrra*t.

Section 6 Any |>«v»un vtula(it).iirovlriutu of ihia onJinanc 
Ine of not nrrrd lng In j dollars, nr by Imprivoninrti! 

for Dot riu>r» than ivt-oly day« or both.
Section 7. All urdlnaiura or part* ol ordin

ance* In mnfllrt with fhla ordinance »re hereby r+~ 
(•waled

I hereby certify that tl»c foregoing ortlinan«^ 
waa duly paww«l on th* JOth day ol May, A l>. 
I f  12. M W. I/lVEIel..

A pprove )  (Trrk.
( i  W. aSpeocvr,. Mayor. 7f-Krl*4t

Hrgulatlng (he t *on»lrurtU»n of 
IMarra and M u r«  and

An Ordinance Kcgi 
If oo f a, ( hlmnry*. Fire 
Providing C ertain Umlla  TUrrrfur

He It ordained by th«* City Council of Sanford, 
Florida

Section 1. That within the following pr«»tcflbed 
limit* to-wit That part of the city of Sanford, Flor
ida, bound««! on th«* north by lake Monroe, on 
the wr«t by llitlly avenue, on th«- »«Uth bv Tenth 
atrert. on th* «-a*t by l*1ne avenue, it ahail l»e un
lawful for any prnton or lenutia, l«» f«»vei or rauw 
to lie rovrrrti. any building ur dwelling houW that 
maj hereafter l»r rtmatruc*t*«l. r»*pair***I or rebuilt, 
with Uiarda. thinglre, plank* or other ronbu«tlbl* 
or inflatnn.ablr toatcrial

Srrl ion 2 All main rhiim>ry» for tr *l»r»ra nr
fumai •— All fif«* [»ia*»"w. •»t rhum **y * Ul a•»>
t*uil«llltg s-rraftrf alts-rra! fir r*-l aif«-«| in
tl»« aUikP prtwM-rilwsl limita •  ithout rrf«* rrlUT In
ih** pur|H»•w fof »  hirh ih»*> ■ hall !*w u— 1 • hall u*

Ing for th* orfmnli 
fh* director» of th*

The hudn 
iluctei by the 
* ira»pn*l4 rnl.

«han five Any two of «aiti ofUrrw. r t r e p l ihtn» •*f 
preairUnl and vine-president may l»e h*dt| ti> «h*- 
la iM  pernofl T h e  nurnlwr of director» may I**- 
i hangeli from time to tin** by the t»y law* I be 
inerti of director» «hall Iw rir^ t#-| by lbe •«.« k 
(.older* at th# annual mem-tin g ta» Iw h«*Ui »*t» the 
third T m orfay in June. 1^17, a» ihr t»> law» «hall 
uranrrib*. and thera fler on the third Tuesday in 
June *»f r*rh  year T h e  h«»ard o f d irector» «hall
r U-ct i he officer» of the Compart) The pr«*-*i<lefii 
and » i«»«-preaide»«7 »hall t*e rie^ le«I lr*»tn »tntntg 
th# ii»enil«*r« of t>»e Imard ol director» The date 
uf the annual meeting may i»e change«! by the I»y 
la * *. A nwwtlng «Itali l»e held im th« «#««irid *la) 
uf August. 1912. for the purjMee of adopting 
by-law* and rum|deting like organisation the 
t ompany, filin g  a jo *l va! tat i * uje.it th* ,»ro|«rty 
Ubor I»r aervicra which may I»* offer»*l In pay nient
b»r aitare* of I he ra (» il« l » I i k (i tjf ihr « orr pw.n*
• nd ft* tb# tran»attion  *»f «uch «»ther b u «m re  «* 
tuay pr«vefl) t»>ti»e |»rlnfr »hr riweting t ritti 
II.# 4»ftu«4||k P* t •*• rb c tn l I») I I»«- llw rc liif . > l|t"ell 
at tier flf»t electnm In June. i » t C  »nati «w <(»i«|irw-«i 
the i ni« i run* of ihU  «xm*on»<km *hwil J *  c*m»lucl« 
*4 bw.»h^/rtk.. y ami  /mima C (r«-a*urrr «nd 
•akl H. M Stephens. I. |l Sklltlter Sydney tl 
f bane aiuf J«mJ io « I I ha«e «hall r*in »tilu«» I h* 
Ima«r«l of d ireclor«

A K T I t  I f  \ I
The Lighrwt amount .»f |ial»ilit> *f in.lr».t.««in.*^. 

«*• whn*h thin o>rporati«»n »hall at any tone -«il.;*Mt
it*#if u One Hun«lre<l T liu u um l I Sillar»

A R T I C L E  V II
r »^  name* and rratdm rm  uf th«»#' ^ in irp ira tu r* 

and the «ubar rtf »er« hereto am! th«* amount» of 
•I.eck Mibwfilwd by them are a« fo llow* and the 
»ani «J.a/e-e of »t«*ek are hrreb) M ilecn lm l ».> them

Sydney O. Chase. Hanford. Fl«»r»da. I ¿I» .(.a n *
I. H. .Skinner, l>uncdin. Morula. |*J& *r,ar«#
H. M Stephutke, l^k rlan d , F ionda lÜf» «harr-»
Joahu* t*ha»e, Jacksonville » 1« I .* . • h.r.- 

s T A T E t»F f I J I K I H A  
» •»! N TV  t i F  U K  A N  <»J

Un thu «lay |*er »«m ail) ap|M-*re«i n » «
notary publie, m ami for I**..I •«•ont) « n i  i « - .  
Sydikey U <'haar. to me known «n  i known it. m* 
«»» tw one of (he |k*rwnn* dew» rtl«#«l m «nd  wi.o * «  
e*~ute*J the foregoing « r t i t l i «  of in«*urpurati«Hi ami 
acknowledged befor* me that he e*ecutr*| th«* 
•ame in food faith and for th# puriKaw* therein rnen 
t toned.

IN  W ITN 1 3M  W IIK K F .O F . 1 t . . « r  hrrrwnt..
e *  my h.n.l tn .l «rfUv.1 mv ulTlrul w « l  th i. I Kit, 
J «y  ot Jun». A. l i .  IMI Ï

•»•I It I M W W n . l
N otary rublo-, s t . t r  ol M ori-I.

My n u n m t«u w  r«pir«w  At.rtl I. Ion . 
W  A T K  O F F l/O ltl 11A 
< I1 IIN T Y  OF O U V A I

Frr««ro.llv thi. tl.y Iw-forr n»r ■ oot.rv |,tjl.li.
»10I lor «*k| rouoty .o .l - t . l .  . i.[wur.»• J,„t,,,, ,
‘ h .w  «ini l. H Skinrwr. to to. L . a,,.i . « ,
to n .  to Im two of tl.r |M-r«0 (i* .b- .-r ,t *-.| u, *,. | a t. 
. « « .u t r .1 t j^  lu rr*oiny artirb-v o f inttuiiur.tu.i, 
»«.1  «rv rr t lly  «cki.owb.|*.^ l l» f .w r  .,»■ , L t  H » ,
• irrutM l thr u m r  in y.K»l I .  it », anil lor It,. 
f“ **  Ihrrrtn iw n tin iw l

IN  W IT N IX S  W I I K H K t i f  I l i . v r  hr., uni., 
j  1,1 Y band and a ffian f tny official *eal thi* *̂Jn«f 
day of June, A. I ) .  U H L

well ami mi un l) built from thr ground up, 
lhr«M<gh-the bufili ing to a (wont at ffiM "thrf#  feet 
ahove flat rtx)f and two fr»*t aluvr ridge of |>rak of 
r«M>f'f>t'«tjrh building; t ht» *wr H» of rhimnwy »ball 
U» uf Rton^or brille *L laa.«t R inche« in thlAfiewa 
if fire place t* of atone,’ «arm* must l»e 12 inch«* 

In thirkn«*w*land l»eginn(iig with foumlifbnrr»«u«,l. 
brick or «tone work »ball be laid in cement inurtar 
up to flr#t floor, and th«*nn* aUive to ■ point where 
'•bimney protrude* «tir«,ugh ti.r r*#»f "f t'Uiltiing. 
tike brick t*r »t«»oe work may l<e laid in ginxl lino 
or fir«* clay n»«»rtar. «rol all brick or «tune work 
carefully l»oiid**«l together Front aiuvr the r«H»f 
to top of chimney the brtrk or «loor work f*«-
laid in renient mortar «ml pro|w«rl> « ap|*e*t All
joint» »itali U  »ItUi k «iiiinitli oil maiiie rtce-pl 
w h*ti i i ne» I will, burnt r|ay or t«*rra cotta |»i|*e |o 
iiru-k i-uddif g «b# w • 11» of bulhting. whet* not l«-# 
than »h'rteen nich«w tn tiurkn«w* may form part of 
chimney or floe It« r»o • »1»- «itali a chimney or flue 
1- c«»r iK’ileel out rn*«rt 1 i. a ». « 1 r » • !»••• from th* »  all
• lid U« • M * •■**-* t »-•• . ... I* H >tg «hall ron*I-' • f •« S-a* ' 
M»e cour«#* of I r». W U l.rii two or ruor* «--(»aruie 
llura are provided in chimney, the dlvtaion wall* 
Irtwrrti dire# may i^  only finir indir# m thirkne^-

Stngie du**» f• *r -i. .0 kit» Iteli »•' g*-» may
*ia»e t i»e »all* «•»•(> fou» «hick •» itici* «hall
I*. rufi«Uu>'tr»l <»f I lie (»-«« ijUalll) burnt bri« k 
laid flat in k <m m | mortar an.l not le»* tiian elk tra-ft 
no i*«-» xjuare fr«»m !••»' to to|» Mue to I»« hung 
oti iron stirrup» >»f new iron of not I»«*» «han *nr 
li a If Inth hy «wo inch»*», u-iil «o nimr ai lea»« iwu 
inrb • Ul*** U»w f r fas. *f • ling nr 10 t»«i» » ap 

! prov*al troiai Upp«**ta « oliftti mmr With Ihl . re 
,oiremei*ls So Ih»** »hall la* l«-**w «bar* 'lire* f*«t

i . i . . . .  ii.- *--,i .-..i . . . .  *•■.•* .*-• . ■,.*<• *«• i - .
f tinti

So »<«*1 casing ' «Ming •• till **r *.ths*r *»••#> 
work «iiall I »  pla'e-l m agaiiiat. ut within «w 
Ito ira- ui vJt'Um

All ri telai fio»-» «i.at enter through soir «a lt «»f 
rjH.fs iti buiUlmg» are «trirtly (•rohihitr«l. and 
I..W now w» Cfoiatruct••*! •(. declars*»! a public 
Meliate and afi»-r due ami r» ass»r*af*lr itolhe |.y 

' iir mayor shall 1» reno»kra| (.) the owner or «w 
ropanl yf »tu i« building»

Se« tnm 1 A h > je r*m  or ihT miiu vih»ating at*>
■ I tio- provienili» of t io foregoing ordinarn e -ball 
.(Miri coti • i«"t m «li the^raif. »a- pum-h.-l li) • tins- not 

••■cesrding ten iliillar* yiuuuiur impriaonmriil 
n«M eiresding thirty daya. or Imth. «t tlw diwrw- 
••"f the mayor Any |ief«in rauairg a violation
• tl tii e for* going prrivlamn» «ile« her owner, run

arl..r, arehltes-t *»r «ithriwi*«
»«•I* under tin* ordinane*

I fieçeby «e/tify that t i*e f<»r»-gumg ordinance wa#
• ImI» (»awwd on the tuth day *1 Al*) \ l» 1912

M \S ! . «\ M  I
\ ppro »*-1 4 1* r k

• . W *i i *«• i M \t r . f I*

llnvp y011 Iriril the S lm ile  IIih u pT «ih 
sin! l 'iil lliello If noi ji<H a lu m i ticket. 

<» U l f

An Ordinance relating lu HuI«mi of (lie Hoad, fur 
I we uf Vehicle» ( poll (be Htrrel.

Hr It or da hi«-d hy tha C ity of Hanford, Florida1
Section 1 That it ahail b«* unlawful for any 

|M-r«»<i to V nilatr any on* or more of the following 
Rule* of tlie Ibtad of lh* city of Sanford.

Rule I Keep to th# right of the afreet •
Rule 2 Keep to the right in permitting an- 

uth«*r vehicle to uvvrtakr you, w>hic>\ vehicle ahail 
paw* to the left of tha vehicle overtaken.

Rule U. In order that all vehirlea on earh aide 
of the atreet »hall !*e loaded In the »am«* direction 
all vehicle*, when atopping al the »idewalk, are 
required to turn. If nrcev*ary, ao that the side 
walk ahail 1m* to the right of the driver wheo the 
atop U made.

Rule 4- Any person turning any corner where 
the curb or aidewalk ia to the left hand »hail make 
the turn not nearer to the curb than the middle of 
the »trivt. ao that there will Im* ample room for a 
vehicle to make the turn the opposite direction ' 
to pa«* letwreti him and the curi».

Section 2 No (»erwon o|k*rmting or driving any 
vehicle sitali atop the «arrie or have it «landing on 
any public »tr«*et of the city ot Sanford, eiretit 
that it Im* tirât drawn up to and parallel with In«- 
n ifi» line Frovithrai, that thi» «ball not apply to 
any t«arn which i* i^Tk«d up In the curl- for «he 
pur|tO»r "f beading or unt**a*lma.* w|.i*h rnuaf l*e 
(»romptly don«*.

ficttii'n 1 No (M*rra»n »hall atoji »ny vehicle
nr leale th*- .«arne atandliiK abret»»t of any other 
vehicle on the *ame «nie of the «tr«*«*f. or in any 

•r way obstruct ur blockade the thufoughfare. 
Section I. Any person- violating any uf the 

prpyjafiftia of thi* uijujancr »hall be b’ULiiíux! try X, 
line f%uL-4->re# l̂mg twenty-five dollar*, or bjuim* 
prlAnnmcnt for not m«»re than ten ila f*
■ Se»*tion 6. All urdmanraw ur (uuu ut ordii*- 
anrsw in c«mf1lct wit i» tKT* orTTlnance ar»* Tiéreliy
re|»s*ale«J

I hees'liy emt I if y that ih» fi*n*fi 
» I »  dill) |»aaw-*| oil tii1912

Approv*-«! * lefk.
«. W S l'K N f LR.

M ay«*r 7V Fri It

ih» r»*r»*fomg <ififii,«no 
2«Mh *1» )  of Nl a) . A li 
M VS l*»\  i . I .L

Leaching of Fertilizers
PHOSPHATES

Prof Blair's experiments nt Guinesville show that 6 lbs. of 
Ifi per rent, Superphosphate will replnce ul) loss of this element
in the drainage waters from one acre for one yenr. Hilgnnl, the- 
world's greatest authority on «oils, gives an nverajîin^ of leaching 
from ten soils which could l>e replaced hy 16 2-3 iba. Superphos-
phatc---coMt 15 rents.

N I T R A T E S
This loss is heavy in warm wel weather unless there ure 

lirowiui! crojis to take up the Nitrates as soou us formed. Let the 
grans and weeds ecow over summer, us the plunl food luken up 
hy them will later do returned to die soil in even better condition
than Indore.

P Ö T Ä 8 H

Prof Hluir's experiments and Hilgard's researches agree as to 
the waste of this element,-that from one acre m one year it e- 
cjuuls 25 lbs. of High Grade Sulphate of Potash which costs G2 54 
t'ents. Write to us, for jH»rtieulars.

WILSON 8c TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
J A C K S O N V IL L E , ........................................... FLORIDA

.t.aii t.- t«uti*.»i

#.v VS-ltf;HT IKI.\0
aicct.n ni rs ror-K 
c .trn .r if  n u r  sot 
sit e.t .moer rut 
l o i s  itos i r n is 
s u  t.* so t u r  .4s 
.n  t - k t u s i  c ou  
tt i h> 1 4i r .4 r i  *  , 
t i o * n , . i c i . l o .r s s
I T C

to o t r  u~.4 conn 
V4Ì to CLT 4C
0 e i is  i t o  tt t r n

P E O P L E S  B A N K  OF  S A H F O R D  ,
O C P O S I T S  I N S U R E O A G A I W S T  L O S S

Taka MENDENHALL’S “ “
Chill and Fever Tonic, as 
a general tonic for tired 77 
feeling and malaria.

i ^ t O H  j i r l H C í
S M IT H , P r n  

H. R. S T E V e N S ,  V -P r a * .

H. E. T O L A R . C a ih li*

•n!

,'T ATJ^_oc Fu m i i » a

K D W A Itl) I.A M I‘ I I IK II  
Notary fu l.lir, .St^l- ol Mon-la 

Union r iMy nimm rtp.rt** I I .  I *• I .1

COI/NTY OF 1*0 1 .K
1U* *l*jr l+ torr m», .  n .il.r ) poi,li, 

10 »ad for uni ruunty «n j . la i. ,  .|H »Uir.l s VI 
mr ^r,own » » ‘ I known t<* I -  .» ir  -.1 it,. 1-w.oo. d m i lU I  In and «h*. th. lo «.

|oln( trtlrlr. 0f inrorp*.r«Uon. ui-l «rko..w^.|,..l 
. « d i L 1?? 0>» **•*»*• In ( ikkI f.ith

iw  m iU J fl'/P r”  ‘ h *-"1»« nn-nllon«KlJ N  WI-TrtEh WIIF.UKOF, I harr hanonto
d.v?/i my omri«l «-«I thi. 1*00,
a»y  ol Juna, A. I). 10 IZ.

I. M. IIKNNKTT. 
Notar* l*uWV. Stai# Morid. 

Frl.-8i-4t My romm**,t“ n r*p 'r*» Aprii 10, IVI«.

l i .  fi" * » ' • “ » «  •• A o l..«oh llraordalnaj by tha City CouncO ol Sanford,

87*1011 I. Frem and aflrr tha d u m p - al tki.
u » l . « fu l  for any* paraon to

rit* . 00 » " ?  PuWlc »tr*at of tha

£ » t  “ i1* ,  “  or on any puhlir-
lu T »  ì  °* a* n,unl o o l i t i *  of tha tir. lino
«¡¡ti * • »  ««a..— , «"F P»»**t Co ran, drfv» ur ua* any

SaStm,1* rV 9f ! T  °* "M"«™* mann*r. 
«adar tha •*. òf*nr! **" unl*w,“, ,or any panon 
arrun'ln f Ì t  ®f.n,U*n J # "  là oparata, Ln*lt*
uim  io. ■ ■ ■** . n*  « “ » r in f  «ba ri or othrr aupar- 
P r Ì lt  ‘ ^a I. rontrollad, on any

Uwdlyof Sanford, and il .h.S 
U T  -  f ny p*rton «w n ln f or rontrolllnf
^ . u t ^ i u  u  p ern ii any p r r «n  undr,
£ £  «f» to violato tha provUoni of thU ordln-

loroThürT«  a ü f  * * * »  w  ™ " an au-
U B . n T L y . ^ ?  01 ^  P *M r  atoMta of tha rity 

and aunrUa without 
thrir fl«ht UJ,hu  ** « "a n *w f aa to throw
U  r o t i r ' . f ^ î ^  ‘,n « ir» r*l<in tha automohila may 

^  • » •  1« mP ahowfn« rad from mar of

l*i hlir.iril (.oint Uiniitr ConiliV. I lor 
Ht*«. 711» Jiitlidul Circuli l.oiirt

I »h(i I i ullkfrtli
V» Ihvt.f*

« . ».i ¿i* i I «tll.r« 11» I 
i • t .ettf gM ( t nil r* t ft

It aii|M*«r> fi 'in  I hr i»t»n i bili duly hlr>J in ihr 
i'aivr rfi(ll)r»| »•Jill« If. it th. |»ltnr uf fr* deuce nf
ilir « « id  r»Mit(iii (* Fiillu« th I» unknown to blit*
• lidi «hr I* over |hr *igr of Iwrnt) one vear* Hint 
i fiere i» no (wriuMi in ihr »Inte of fh»rWln the 
^cf * io* of *ub|Rjrnn u(»»n whom would bind «nid 
Fronti fl F FulUrlb

YtMi.ifr th.rrfofr «»tdcrnl tn m>|«riif In tbl* bill 
■II Moodily. Ihr r»tfi «I/« > *»f Alignât \ |) MM2 thr 
line firing 1 rulr dny of Mil* mm|H 
il •» further t*fdcrt'«l lb.it Hilft IiiiI mt Iw (»ui»liafir«l 

i • the S infold Her.lid, n tl»*w «[».ii# r |oit»lia)ir«I in 
Orange oAJlity Florldn, f«#r rigid m u m  ntivr
wrrka

Wltnra« Il U Kol»inaofi. r I k of «aid court and 
flic »ral Ihrrctif Ifni Mir 1.1th day uf May. A I) 
IliU H M Kiwiwvra. Flrrk

seal Itjr M A IJuwnrd. I> C.
IHciinfton L Diekim.ui Ally* for Compii 

Fri 71 Htc

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judlrlul 
Circuit. OruutU' County, florida

infortì Min Itine A (¡nragr Foni 
party a corporation, organlrr»! 
niul Fxitting under thr Inw» dì 
tfir iln tr of Florida, plaintiff.

(\aU  IlliJ*— tnaka big mon#y Hlrntd**!, faitoat. 
•gf»l*«l running IT’S A ll IN T il IIT IO I M i l  Kvary 
till flIUd with wlr* rjkbl* driv*. a*l out atUch 
l in k  and adJuiUbl* IdUr Inaprovwl carriage 
aaklng dtvlr* li gulrk acting and a iim * *av*r 
lad* In al) alt** portahl* and aU ilon erj
Wa waa a fact» r» aw*iaaa. UwiUra. tklaf U autu*. m»̂ U tw%, wacpl 04 . m»J 4« faaairy ••»!. Wrtta fa*

laJliry A Taylar Iraa Wtrfci. In  15. M«ua, U

• (> MiTnll doing buiinr«* ai 
Mir (¡rurgln Motor ('or Corn
pany <lr
ruU Ik

idefendant
^_____ McCalL i ____
dotori'arCo of Atlanta. iMvirgia. and all

duiim Uualnr»* a* thr LnjijDa
other*

h<mi it may roo'-rrn 
It appear* from thr uMblnvit «»f F-dwurtl lliggio*. 

«fSanfdhl Machin# and (»nraf# (4*i»i|*»ny pin »miff 
i i  the nliovr Mntnl ceuar Mini you a ihki rraalrnf 
• f the stale of Moridn and n writ uf atliiehuirnt 
has Imrfi Irgnllt turd out In thi* court ami g<*jd* 
ik irh a tte ls  brlunging to you. cunMsting uf Onr 
f I ) Kvrrett To»trlng i ‘nr ha* lieen *M«h hrd In order 
t i »atisfy a drtitaml against you in (Itr turn of 
I ive llundrrd l>olIar* ($ 5 0 0 ). alleged to ! *  due hy 
> uu to plaintiff in the above cause 

You are. therefore. ordrrr«i to *r>(»ear Iwfore thi*
I onornMe court on or twfor* the r»' n day of August. 
\ D 11*12. tame bring a rule day of thi* court;

h rm iif  unlgmenl will iw enteret) against yon by 
d fault

It la funt»rr ordered that fhla notice tic publish™) 
f«»r nine ( 0 ) t*onse u tlve wrrk* In the Sanford Mr* 
ild . a nrw«[»aprr [aibliihe«i in Sanfunl. Morula 

Wit/ css my hand and **al thia l£tb day ** 
May. A. D 1912.

gaul I) M Fiat****«
Clerk i4 ( imjItlsMirt Orange County. Flurida 73 9 Fri Hy U  A. Howanf D C.

Summer or Winter
weean supply your wants in «he 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent

A Motor Tor Any Purpose
we are at your service - with the 
very best cars We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day.

San ford  M achine & Garage Com pany
PHONE 331

Be Hippy I
Happy the girl, or woman, .who has navtr suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood!. Dr, Ji she has b*c* a. 
sufferer, happy Is ahe If she ha« learned of th* wooderial 
benefit» of Cardul, the woman’» tonlci

Cardul is t  gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s aflmeate. 
I l l s  a natural medicine— life , harmless purelŷ  vegtUbk*) | 
It has been In successful. us* for mors tha* 50 years. It 
Kai cured thousands. It should do tti* u b m  h r yon.

Cardu i Womans Tonic
v

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, TenfL, »aye, T  think 
there la no tonic on earth, a» good as Cardul. I used tt 
with the very best results. I had backache and a early 
everything »  woman could suffer with, until l took Cardul 
Now, l feel belter than I hive for two years. I ahail 
always recommend Cardul to other suffering women. I 
can't praise It too highly. As a medicine lor weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardul Is safe and reliable. Tty M, today.

W rit* tu  L to t «*  Adrteor-r D «p t , O u t4
./ Im

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n g
A l l  W ork  G u a r a n t e e d  

Send Your Work to Ui and Have It Attended to Property Engraving, Clock and Jew elry Repairing
GREIiNLEAF & CROSBY CO.

Jewelers, Silrrrimlthi and Importers 
41 West Bay Street Jacksonville. Florida

FOR THE OLD FOLKS
L E O N A R D I ’ 8 B L O O D  C L I X m  Q I V C B  N « W  I T S t N O T H ,  I N E S 0 Y  A N *  W  

T A L I T Y  A N D  B U I L D S  U P  T H I  W S A K  A N D  B U N  D O W N .

$ 1000 G u a r a n t e e  T h « t  t W i l l  C u r a  A l l  Olaaaaaa C a u a a d  by I m p u r e  B i t « *

Al Um a ptp|iaratIon ha* h«***n dim o* rc*<1 that make* lira happy for U>«
old rolkv

<•1*1 ic* I* no longrr a calamity, now that (.«ouardl'a Ulou4 EILxlr U 
ItnoA n

Ihl" 1* **K[)««|j||y valnahln for ( UI n c nrw airmgtb to men and w o a u  
who arc advanced In y*ara It rratorra «pent «tiergy and vitality; It la tke 
oiu- preparation conaldrred worthy ihu nuina of a true blood purifier ky pkyal- 
rlan* (hrouyhoul the rouniry and la preacrlheil by them to tone up th» «yatsia, 
roKulale the norvra and realore health and atrencth

Nothing In ihe paat hat ever equaled it In Ita power to build u» weakened . 
Arid lni|>oTrrlat>ed people In old age and to Rive alreufth to the tired body. 
In xevere ra n ee  of headache*, rbeurnallam. Induration and skip disease» due 
to Impure hlood. Leonardl'i Blood Kllilr has a wonderful record of rapid and 
laalltiR Rrowth

Its remarkable power over dlaeaae lies In the fact that It enriches and 
purities the blood so that this vital fluid circulates through (he body, la active 
In replacliiR wornnut tissue* and builds up new healthy ones. It baa a pecu
liar power In healing and purifying the moat minute tlaauee of the body. It 
■earchea out the weak parts at once and seta to work to build tbem up.- This 
makes It particularly valuable to those who are getting along la year« gad t# 
those who have wasted tbelr vitality or put any estra work or stral« upoa 
special organs. The tired body feels the stieagthenlng effects ef LeoSardl'g 
Rio* d KllUr with almost tbs first dose

In scrofula, ectetna, skin eruptions, tumors, rheutnatlsm, pains la tb# 
bones, syphilis, chronic bleod poison, kidney and liver trouble», catarrh aa* 
In fact any of tha dlaeaae* arising from Impure blood. Laoaardl'a IBlaai 
Elixir Is of unequaled value. It should be need at the Brat symptaasa af 
weakness or disease, not oqly by those who are growing old, but by ta» young 
and middle aged who are afflicted with any blood disorder.

I^onardl'a Blood Elixir la a aoUatlBc preparation am* whlla 
much more expensive to nanufaotura than ordinary medicines, It la aaM al 
the usual price, together with th« blth»rta nnheard of ggarantaa ta tefuag 
money on first bottle If tha preparation doe« aot give parfaot aatlefeattaa I* 
all Instances

Young and old will Bnd In Leonardl'a Hood Elixir a»W strength, k t a l *  
and vitality.

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, Sanford, Florida

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House fo r  You
For Engraved Cards See The Herald

* ? J A ^
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Orlando Take* Advantage
Orlando took advantage of the rainy 

season yesterday and put one on the 
Collegians to the tune of 4 to 2.

Frequent showers made the crowd 
chicken hearted and the attendance was 
very olim for Thursday. The Tourists 
started oil bravely and in the second in
ning squeezed in three runs, getting an
other one in the fourth, followed by the 
Collegians who were forced to tag along 
behind until tike ninth, when their grand 
opportunity to win out three men on 
bases slipped through their Ungers and 
the Tourists copped off the game in 
easy style. The Collegians wen* dis
heartened by thè accident to second 
baseman Edwards who fractured his 
ankle and was forced to leave the game.

Following is the sadneas by speda 
weeps:

Sanford— ........... AB H H PO A E
Edwards, 2nd ; 3 0 2 4 0
Swink, 1st...... . „ . 4 1 0 9  1
Farmer, c f ..............  2 1 1 0  0
Bundy, s s................  4 0 0 0 0
Lowe, c.................... 3 0 1 10 1
Brittain, 3rd... ......... 4 0 2 0 0
Chittenden, I f 4 4 0 4 0
McClure, r f .._.........   1 0 0 0 0
S. Edwards, p 3 0 0 0 0
•Wallace, r f .......  1 0 0 0 0

Sanford. 8, Kowslmmeo 3
The heading tells the tale and there is 

hardly more to tell. The Kowsimmee 
cow boy* were not smooth enough for the 
Collegians and the game went to San
ford as a matter of course.

The report here before the boys went 
down to Cow Town was that they had 
Strengthened the team and would put it 
all over the Collegians and there was 
some fear expressed that by adding nina 
new players from New York or Jack
sonville or Eustis or even from Orlando 
the Cowboy* could put It over on our 
team, but although their intentions were 
good tliey did not connect with the good 
players in time, and the good player* on 
hand could not connect with the ball 
and— but why transgress further.
' Those boy* duwn there in milk and 

crearnery land are nice boys, but it just 
seems like they can’t play ball with us. 
They have tried all the league players 
like Carson and Fred Baas, all top notch-

Whether or not you intend to purchase, 
. it will pay you to call and look 

over our many bargains» LA.b l «  AMO C«r»^TLPHCK 
I X «  B A T T e R ie v  IS  , 
A S  FOLLOWS -----«'.* 1

Total 29 2 6 2
•Wallace bats McClure in 6th. 
Orlando- All It 11 T

Lee, I f   4 0 0
Bennetl, c T V 1 T  
C. Pounds, ss 4 0 0
Boyer, r f .......... 4 1 1
Boyer, r i.:___________ 4 1 1
Buwan, 3t*L ...  - 2 1 r l
FrPotnids, ffhil ’ 3 i |5
Wilson, 1st ____iJ t tA -L -1  1

An All-Linen, Natural Color

36-inch
Windham 
Barber, c “ Bleached Suiting 28c 

all shades, worth
Tit* Umpire.

Suisine Silk and Imitation, in 
35 to 39 cents, at

Sanford 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  2 61
Orlando 0 3 0 1 0 II II II U 4 6 1  

Summary:
Home run. Wilson.
Two haaaJuta. Luwu.
Double play. Pounds to Wilson.
Hit by pitcher, Edwards by Windham, 
Base on ball off. Windham 3.
Struck out by Windham 4, Edwarda 8. 
Time: 2 hours.
Umpire*, Tilden and Moore.

Without going into details 
longing the agony the score Is 
low:

Sanford— AB It H
Edwards, 2nd 3 2 0
Swink, 1st ... 4 1 0
Farmer, c f 4 1 3
Bundy, n  3 1 2
Lowe, c ....  . 3 0 1
Brittain, 0rd.M___  v a n
Wallace, p................ 4 0 0
Chittenden. I f  4 0 1
McClure, r f 1 1 1
•I*«*. r f 3 0 0

Black and Blue All-Wool Serge, 36-inch size

Case Figured Lawns, fast colors 
(jiood uracie Apron umgi.ai.., *.---- , .

it per yard9-4 Bleached Sheeting
*

25 dozen Pillow Cases, full size, at dozen
Total a
•Lee goes in, in 3rd. 
Klaalramee - A 

Alvery,I f
Doyle, 3rd . . . . . .
Nance 
Kulg, r (
Snedigan, 2nd 
Olson, 1st 
Mims, s s
Buzza, r f ........
Tillman, p --------

of these two trains. The gumoM on the 
Fourth are bound to attract the crowds

vim most in 
towns in this 
leap rates on 

ill give

36-inch Bleached Domestic for
not only front tin*
(«•rested, but from 
vicinity. There »  
the railroad* and tiie holiday 
every one a chance to attend the game* 
While there are many attractions in 
other places in the county and in the 
state the Sanford-Orlando games will 
draw a crowd because every rooter thnt 
has the price vwill be in Orlando when the 
bell sound*. As yet” the committee un 
arrangement* has not announced the 
full program but the people of Orlando 
can always In- de|«ended ujnjii to show 
the visitors a good time and the Fourth 
will lie no exception to the rule.

Unbleached

Lace, to close atTotal

Sanford 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 0 0 6 8
Kissimmee 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 6 

Summary:
Home runs, Snedcgur and Tillmun 
Stolen ba»«*a. Doyle.
Double play*, Snedcgar to Olson. 
Wild pilches. Tillman 4.
Passed balls, Nance 1.
First base on errors, Kissimmee 1. 
Base on balls of Wallace 1.
Base on ball* of Tillman 5.
Left on base.* Sanford 7.
Left on baa«« Kissimmee 2.
Struck out by W’allace 7, Tillman 6 
Time, 2 hours.
Umpire, Baas.

Hose, Double Lisle Heel

Misses Fine Ribbed Hose, 25c grade, 
Men’s Dress Shirts, full line sizes, at

Judgment of a Nation.
A iMillou should be judged. If * •  

can judge nations, not by It* wealth, 
or Its population, or It* military or na
val i»ower, real or apparent, but It 
should be Judged by ‘the opportunity 
It give* men to make their lives.— 
David Starr Jordan. B V D Underwear, Athletic Style, at

Arrow Brand Collars, line to close out at
THE TORT

y  GOOD HEALTH Soft Shirts, Collars Attached, light shades, at

Our Stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Pumps 

are still on sale at less than manufacturers prices, 
which means from 50c to $1.50 saved on each pair.

>!• sad S' 
I. ( « l ion

• oh«*'
Sprayt

FEN OLE OHEMICAL C/V/VPA/VY
1 $ , 'U  ‘I  . . . » A M *  rtA .

FOR SA LE BY FERNALD HARDWARE CO
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
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Items of Interest Gleaned from 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING Tilt WEEK
tiers tbs Readers Will rind a Brief 

Historical Sprint Flowing 
fo r  hurried Readers

It is estimated that over three hun
dred people were killed and property 
toss of 910)000,000 entailed by a tor
nado, which, after a day of thunder
storms and ‘high winds, struck Regina, 
Saskatchewan, at 6 p. m. All wires ex
cept on# telegraph wire are down. This 
one wire is. crowded with privste mes
sages from people who wish to send word 
of their safety to friends and relatives. 
A special train left Winnipeg shortly af
ter 9 o'clock with doctors and nun*»'« 
and telegraph and telephone repair men. 
The magnitude of the calamity which

r

¡ration as the rescue work proceeded, 
could not be fully estimated nt a late 
hour tonight. It seemed certain, how
ever, that the casualties would roll up a 
total of betsr^n 400 and 600r«nd that 
the propsrtyioAH could hardly fee under 
|4;OO0;OGO at the lowest estimates

Plans for the spread of the coastwise 
seamen's strike was develop'd further 
today when at a meeting of the Associa
tion of the National Trans[>ort Workers 
of America, resolutions were adopted 
unanimously to call from their work on 
Atlantic coastwise steamers every man 
affiliated with the ueganirutiun If the 
orders are heeded, the walkout will come 

"today. The effect of the resolution will 
be to call out u( least 20,000 men, in
cluding longshoremen, along the water 
fronts of Manhattan, Brooklyn and New 
Jersey, according to a statement made 
gby the chairman of the meeting, Sec
retary Jam«« Vidal, of the murine tire
men, oilers and water lenders uniiMj, o(*»%
lh« Atlantic and (lulf. The longshore 
men are affiliated with other aaaocia* 
tions of seu laborers and the cooperation 
of many, it is declare«! by strike leaders. 
Is counter! upon

The deadlock in .tire Baltimore con
vention threatens to continue the em
barrassment of the executive depart
ments of the government, due to tho 
failure of Congress to pass the nixx-wary 
appropriation hills for the new fiscal year 
wdiich lx*gins tomorrow. When the 
house and senate meet at noon tmnor 
row it is not likely (hut u «|iionini **l 
either will lx* present and uni«-«* «man I 
imous consent is given for the passage j 
of the Fitzgerald resolution, continuing 
last year’s appropriations during July, 
the government will have to struggle 
along without funds until the Demo
crats nominate a candidate for President 
and permit the absent statesmen to ro- 
turn to their a«*ala in Washington

Negro Boy Mimllaina Prrarhrrs
A negro boy's shrewdness, couplc<l 

with a negro's proverbial love (or get
ting something for nothing Is at the bot
tom of a very neat case of ffiniffaming 
that occurred here last week. A n«*gro 

"boy was walking out the road with three 
negro preachers. Just why they were 
walking out the road together and w hat 
tale he used to get them to walk out is 
not known. As they walked along the 
railroad tracks the boy suddenly stooped 
down and picked up a pocket book which 
upon being opened discloeed a $100 bill 
and one silver dollar. The boy carrying 
out hla part acted like he was scared to 
death and Asked the preachers what he 
should do with It. They told him to 
give It up to the authoritim hut the hoy 
said he had to leave on the next train 
and had no time to hunt up a policeman, 
but that if they would give him five 
dollars apiece or fifteen dollars in oil he 
could give up the pocketbook and they get 
the reward. Maybe the preachers in
tended to give it up and maybe they did 
not, but the African spirit in them was 
too strong to turn down a ten to one shot 
like that and they all dug. Thr boy dug 
too and has not been seen yet. The 
pocketbook was a clever plant and the 
9100 bill was a counterfeit. The preach
ers have taken up the matter with the 
authorities all right, but they do not ex- 
P*Ct to get anything back, although they 
m»y catch the young fUmflammer. He 
1* Just a trifle too smart to be at large 

-and should be placed where his talents 
in the bunco line will not have-such a 
l«Ta *cope. v

t h e  w a t e r  q u e s t io n  a g a in

C llizen Writes About Water, thought 
From The l.ake

In a casual way I have heard several 
citizens exprem themselves or\ the water 
works subject, which through your pa- 
l**n* have been brought lx*fore the pul>- 
lic. There are a few who think that we 
should continue to use the lake water, 
and that a cast iron pijx- should In- us««l 
for conveying by gravity the water from 
lake to present rwrvoir, anil it is for 
these that I wish *.o make the present 
statement.

About thirty years ago the city suit- 
ply was taken from a lake less than three 
miles from the city and brought to the 
pumps through a 6 Inch cut Iron pipe. 
In the early nineties it wu found that 
both from the lowering of the level of the 
lake and from the size of pipe that a 
change was necessary. The change was 
made by chunglng the sourc«* of supply 
to I.uke Adair, n luke live miles distant 
and the supply brought into the city 
r'A TH iV . pi|*-. AI
the time this pijM* was placed in the luke 
it was some two or more f«xd Ix-low the 
level of the lake ut that .time. Three 
months ago I was told that this pip«; In- 

of-liehijt. betbw tm^Vurface was 
about four feet above the surface, in 
fart for u number of years the water hus 
hud to lx- pum|M-d into tins 15-inrh pijw.

Looking ut this from u financial point, 
it looks like a doubtful investment as the 
lake «•«•ms inadequate to the demand 

The cost to furnish and put in place 
tins line of live miles of cast iron pi|x‘ 
would lx* approximately as follows 
\iM  Tons at $30 |x-r ton $28500.00

Unloading at car and deliver
ing at ditch, $2 |x*r ton U'ltd 00

52.HOO |l«s caolking lead at !>r

|xr Ih 2020.00

2200 lbs oakum at 5c u lb 110.00
4

Ditching and putting pi|x- to
gether. 40c |n t  ft 1II5(MI 00
Making a total id $43630181
This is a low estimate (based on light 

cast iron pi(x- to carry only forty thr«*e 
|M)iinds.pr»'Hsiiri*t. yet it is jxMsihly e«|ual 
to the pres«-nl entire watiT works sys- tem I will stale here that I am not III a 
position to put a projxT valuntinn on ill«1 
present water works plant.

This is not the only ex(>ense that 
would have to lx* made. IIliving only 
one reservoir U is impcsuihl«' to clean it 
out properly, for to do this all the wat«-r has to lx- drawn out of ii and this cannot 
lx- done wiihout h a v i n g  the «-it> with out hr«- prelection

To sum the matter up it look* as 
though the »•x|xiiisc is I ih) great to ex
ited it being done in the near future and 
as any change would lx* preferable to the 
present, we had Ix-tter take up some 
other plun and one (hat can ami should 
lx- carried out CIT1ZEMN

MOONSHINE IN S 4 N FOR l>

Negro Had ( oniplcle (lulfll For t he 
Making Of 1.1 ucr

The geese awakened ancient Koine 
when their enemies were upon them 
hut chicken fried chicken- carrie«l the 
officers to a still in operation here last 
Saturday night.

Alxiut midnight the officers on duty 
heard the re|x>rt of a pistol on Mugnoliu 
found that a negro had b««-n wx-ii ujien- 
ing the refrigerator on the hack jxirch 
of the By-elx) and extracting some (ri«*d 
chicken therefrom hud lxx*n fired uixm. 
The officers took up the trail ang get
ting hot after the negro on Sanford ave
nue ran him into a house and discovered 
him under the lx*d. While searching 
the house they also discoverer! a still in 
operation and though crude the worm 
and other appurtenances were working 
just as nice as they ever worked on the 
old Blue Ridge mountains. The mash 
was made (ruin tomatoes or so the negro 
responsible for the moonshine said and 
he was muking a very good grade of 
tanglefoot for the regular .Sunday trnde 
He go«« by the name of Joyce or Jordun 
and niter a preliminary hearing is being 
held for the Federal authoriti«*. He 
will get a sentence In the Federal prison, 
being a step in advance of the ordinary 
blind tigers.

The officers are to lx- congratulate«! 
for their find, for if distilleries were al
lowed to flourish there Ls no telling where 
we could find one next. Everybody 
M*ems to lx* doing it and some enter 
prising moonshiner might attempt to 
start a still in ths city hall or under 
Mayor Spencer’s desk.

t

A LOCKED COMMITTEE
Delegates Cannot Agree Upon 

The Nominee

l ï  MAV MEAN A DARK HORSt

SCORCHED HRVAN ON FLOOR

Delegate Ntanchflrld Reads His Record 
To Convention

Convention Hall, Baltimore, Md.. 
July 2.—The sixth day of Ihe stwsion of 
the D«*niocratic national convention was 
cal ixl to order by Chairman Ollle James 
at 11:03 o'clock, just three- minutes 
after the hour named.

S«x>n after the 0|x-ning prayer Colonel 
Bryan ap(x-artx| in the hall. A cheer 
grcetixl him and it was *pontan«x>ua 
as he strode up the aisle to take his seat 
with the Nebraska delegation. The 
commoner was smiling happily and he 
talked animatedly with several dele
gates.

After appointment of a committee to 
secure validation of return railroad 
tickoti, the time limit on which Is about 
to expire, the twenty-seventh roll call 
was ordered. When New York was 
called Abraham I. Wilkin*, of the elev- 

Ohlo. enth New York district. announc«xi that
—Un uujAi >vi*rJ/.tMu—iiiu. -ulmjai* m. ; . ill* w * . wwfcggr1 .-w-v/A**,

Indications For Awhile Pointed to Gov 
Wilson Friends Here Hype

Convention Hall, Baltimore, Md., 
July 1. With thirty-three ballots taken 
the Democratic national convention has 
failed to make a choice.

The order of leadership was reversed 
on the third ballot, when, by shifting of 
fourteen votes of Iowa's twenty-six from 
Clark to Wilson and Vermont's eight 
from Foss to Wilson, the New Jersey 
governor came out with 460 votes to 
465 for Clark. Underwood gained ten 
vot«« on this ballot, that numlx?r com
ing to him from the Harmon vote in

seventh ballot, which was the tirxt taken 
aft«T thi- convention assembled at 11:03 
o'clock, to the twenty-third, Wilson 
had - gained seventy-one and one-half 
votes; Clark had lost twenty-one and 
one-half and Underwood had lost- eifcht 
and on«*-hnlf.

From the first to the twenty-third 
ballots Wilson hail gained 153* j, Clark 
seven and Underwood lost fourU*en.

Wilson has Ix-en the only consistent 
gamer Clark has Ixxmi the in-ami-outer 
in Ih«- rare

Progressive leaders ure canvassing the 
field to find a man to break the dead- 
Itx-k in the event of failure to nominate 
Wilson. Representative Mitchell Pal
mer of Pennsylvania is lx*ing consi«ler«xl 
ax an available candidate

The Wilson fore«« made a great dem
onstration when Wilson went into the 
lead They ure very hopeful. It is 
now re|Mirt>x| that Illinois will go to 
Wilson

EDITOR JORDAN S EXPERIENCE

Tells \\ hal The Insurance Trusl Did 
To Him In l.eeshurg

The I >«‘ l.au«l News is to lx* highl> 
eommelidixl for the vigorous f ight it Is 
muking against the Fire Insurance 
Trust. This only stands m coikI us a rob
ber to the Southern Express Company

( 'ompans! to it, the Standard Oil Com
pany. tlr«1 St«xd Trust anil the Toburro I 
Trust are paragons of public -pirn and j 
nation will«' lielievolelice. *

Thr «xiotor of Hus paper while con 
ducting a pujx-r at Ixx-sburg in the 80’« 
and since coining to Puntu tiorda, has 
several times calltxl attention to the In
surance Trust and demundixl it sup- 
pression, hut. Ix-ing a very smull »mil 
insignificant fellow, Ins assaults at 
tracUxI no attention.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA '

of cheers gnx-t«xl him. Then William 
J. McAdoo followed with a vote for 
Wilson and the nppluuac grew.

When the name of John B. Stanch- 
field, the Buffalo lawyer, was called, he 
took. the platform to explain Tiis vote: 
"T come,” he said, “ from u state whose 
el«x*torul vote is vital to Democratic 
mice« «a. We represent 10,000.000 (xxjple. 
He then proce«xl<xl to review the his
tory of New York |x>litirs and the dele- 
gat*« showed signs of impatience He 
IMtsaJyzed the |x*rsonne| of the New York 
«¿•legation, dix-laring it include«i jurists, 
lawyers amt business men of known 
s tainting.

“ It la by cummon consent that this
is the most representative delegation 
that ever came from the stale of New 
5 ork to a national convention," he 
shouted " If these lx- 'pujijx-ts of wax,' 
as we ure referred to by Mr. Bryan, we 
say that the office sn-king. publicity 
hunting marplot of Nebraska 
Stanchfield could not finish his sen
tence. It was drowmxl in a burst of 
cheering. Bryan sat silent, smiling oc
casionally.

“ The vote of New York 1» vital to the 
sure««* of the Democratic party," con
tinued Stanchfield, "and no man can go 
forth from this convention stiginatiz«xl 
and branded with the mark of llryan- 
ism and come within half u million votes 
nl stirrcMi. When Mr Bryan make* 
the statement (fiat these delegates from 
New York state are under the influence 
of Morgan and Ryan, and belong U) 
the 'plutocrats' of this convention, he 
omits one name Outside of the thr««- 
he ha« nurtoxl the richest und most |xiw- 
«•rful plutocrat on the floor is the gentle- 
mun from Nebraska himself. If the 
New York delegation is to lx* prevenUxl 
from participating, then any man who 
has Ixx-n writing for pay from the floor 
of the Kepuhliran convention in favor 

It is earnestly hojxxl that Hie I »••Lund of Mr Bryan's partner and ally. Roose-Velt,  he ouglll  also to lx- exclud«xl
Lol llryun never int«>nilr«l to suj> 

jxirt Ih«’ candidate of lion convention 
unless that candidate was Mr Bryan 
huns«>lf We have all heurd for months 
thut llryun was combatting Underwood 
here, Wilson there and Clark here und 
Harmon there, working all lb»- time in 
his own selfish interest to pnxiuce u 
deadlock here."

In conclusion Stanchfield threw the 
convention into disorder with the d«xdar- 
ution, "I cast my vote for Woodrow 
Wilson." '

l  Fancy Work Circle
Mrs. W. H. Mllteer entertained the 

fancy work circle Friday afternoon. 
After the enjoyment of |ileasant con- 
vernation and their pretty work de
licious ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess. Mrs. Milteer’s guests 
Were Mrs. J. J. Purdon, Mrs. T. S. Davis. 
Mr*. Roberts. Mrs. 11. H. Hill. Mrs. W. 
T. Johns. ________

Missionary Meeting 
The missionary society of the Pres

byterian church held their regular meet
ing at the home of Mrs. J. N. Whitner 
Friday afternoon. After tlw conclusion 
of the business of the society light re
freshment* were served by the hostess 
and a social half hour enjoyed by the 
ladies.

N'«-wn will be more •mrixxoiful in its «•( 
(urt* towaril the repression of ih'* infer 
n.il fri«-b<x)l«-r of the commercial world, 
which is annually rubbing the jxxipl«. of 
Eloriilu of millions of dollur* This 
mixlern (upturn Kidd ojx-ruten ill the 
southern states chiefly through nn ugen- 
cy known as the Southeastern Tariff As
sociation.

Since the Federal government has lxx*n 
making war n[>oii trusts, <«r pretending 
io do so, it is passing strange that it hna 
overlookixi the Worst one of ull, viz: the 
Insurance Trust. But this one robs the 
p«x>j)le of enough money to enable it to 
buy up many congressmen, legislators 
and judges, and this may account for the 
fart that no effort has ix-en made by 
either Fe<leral or state powers to sup
press it.

Are congnxxwnien, legislators, pros
ecuting attorneys and judges afraid of 
it? Do they fear that th«- Insurance 
Trust has hired incendiaries fo burn 
property of those who opjKMte it? Do 
they fear assassination, or ure th«*y paid 
for keeping hands offi

P. S. Since tlx* above was in type, 
Tampa re|xjrts thut she paid 1410,000 
the past year for fire insurance and re- 
received in return $.'14,000 in payment 
of losses. This shows what a prodi 
gious profit the fire .nsurance coin- 
pani«*s ure making.—Punts Oorda Her
ald.

l y
A merry jiarty came up from Genrva 

. by launch last Fridaj'. returning in the 
afternoon. Among the party were Mrs. 

j j  V Wicks. Misses Della Jones. Jessie 
Grant, Nannie Harris, Belle Eichner and 
Culve^ Etheredge, all of wkom visited 
Mra. David Spe«r.

The General News of The Land 
of flowers.

Catholic Church Service
The hour fixtxl for the devotions of thr 

Ajxwtieship uf Prayer un next Friday 
will lx* at 7:30 p. m. Un next Sunday, 
July 7th, there will be two masses; the 
first at 7 a. m. and the second at 9 a  m. 
Confessions will.be heard on Saturday 
and 8unday.

C tL ltD  fROMJTHE STAIE PRESS
An Epitome of the Week's Moat Im

portant Happening» In the 
State's Domain.

Kissimmee's new street sprinkler, 
sweeper and grader have arrived and 
much improvement ia looked for in the 
appearance of the streets. The machin
ery is of the latest Improved pattern.

Beginning July 1st the Miami post- 
office will be advanced to the firat class 
order. There are only, five first clue 
poetofflcet In the itate. Including Miami. 
The other four are at Jacksonville, Pen* * 
sacolu, Tampa and St. Augustine.

The corn crop In Osceola county la * 
pronounmi by many Michiganders equal 
to «v ir-e«zr wes<.’. (Aar WoNwritw atatr, 
the stalks having from one to four well 
develojxxl care. — Kissimmee Valley Gaz-" 
zette.

News come* from Titusville that sev
eral orange buyers have, been In thlt^rT 
section rccentlyJooktng over'thtTProYoe-* 
with the view of purchasing the crop.

Th<- Jacksonville team won the pen' 
nant in the first half of the South Atlan
tic Baseball Association series. May 
the same good fortune attend the effort 
of the team in live »«x'ond half of the 
series.

K. B. Embry. I«x«s«x> of the Hernando 
Tobacco Company farms, Brooksville, 
has finished gathering his crop and re 
ports a yield of almost 1,000 pounds per 
acre for Ixith shade and sun-grx)wn stock 
Although the yield has lx?en greater per 
acre in years past. Mr. Embry says he 
has never « «n  grown in the state or any
where else a finer quality of tobacco.

The citizen* of Lakeland were success
ful m their undertaking of building a 
church ut Dixieland in one day. At 
six o’clock in the morning the first nail 
was driven by Bishop Henry C. Mor
rison of Ixx-shurg, and ulthough the rain 
jM)ur«xl down nearly all day the srtuc- 
ture was finished and services were held 
there that night.

Struck on the back of his head with a 
long iron bolt, knocked senseless and 
roblxxl of his week's wag««, Edward 
Guerra, night watchman at the Tampa 
Steam Ways, was found yesterday 
morning at 3 o’clock on the porch of the 
vngiixxir'a cottage at the water works. 
Guerra bail crawl«xi to the porch when 
conaciousm*» returrxxl to him after tha 
assault, but fainted again before he 
could call for help. He was taken to the 
Gordon Keller Hospital where City 
Physician Stringer found that he had 
tx<cn struck behind the ears with some 
smooth instrument He will recover.— 
Tampa Tribune.

Tampa manufacturers of clear Havana 
i-lgarx are finding the new crop of Cuban 
tobacco the lintet in many years. The 
new crop is being inxxi generally in the 
factori«« of the city, some of them hav
ing run out of the old rtock and their 
output now Ix-ing made up from the new 
crop.

The faculty and law students of the 
university of Florida are to lie congrat
ulated upon securing the services of 
Professor Thomas W. Hughes, who will 
lx*gin the fall term as successor to Dean 
A. J. Farran. recently resigned to accept 
a position as a member of the law faculty 
of the University of Alabama. While 
Dean Farran's resignation was accepted 
with a great deal of regret by President 
Murjdiree. every memlier of his faculty 
and the student body, it is believed that 
the university has been extremely for
tunate in the selection of Professor * 
Hughes, formerly of the University of 
Michigan, but more recently of the Lou
isiana State University.

Report say» that several days ago 
there was sold ten thousand acres of Ev
erglades land lying between Lake Okee
chobee and West Palm Beach. The 
board of interna] improvement received 
from the company purchasing thia land 
$25,000 in cash, which in addition to 
what they already had, gives them the 
required amount necessary for the dig
ging of the canal 100 feet wide from 
Lake Okeechobee to West Palm Beach. 
The contract for digging this canal will 
be let in the very near future.—Fort 
Myers Press.

Work on the new Palm avenue Bap
tist church in Tampa has been started 
and will be rushed to completion. The 
cornerstone will be laid next Tuesday 
or Wednesday.
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